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HARVEST .SONG.
o thanks for the bountiful harvest,
And thanks tor the joy that it briugs ;

The harvest of hay from the meadows,
Where the bobolink cheertly sings.

o thanks for the corn, bright and golden,
And thank" for tile wheat and the gratu,

For the bountiful, bountiluL harvests,
That add to the harvester's gain.

We rejoice in the fruita of the season,
For the apple, the peach and the pear;

And the hosts ot wild plums and berries
That grow without culture or care.

W,e've love for the ripe, rich pumpkin;
And 'tis a love that seldom dies ;

But the love is many times stronger
, Fo� our mother's goo� pumpkin pies.
We d'··�. in large fields of cabbage,
(W �

: ,n Irishman's "tooth" just now)
And wh,," we don't want for the table
Will' tie tood f?r the nag and the cow.

We've a relish for the sweet potato,
As well as for the Irtsh kind;

And to eating 01 the "Grant" tomato
Our habits and tastes are inclined.

'Tis a fact-i-and none will deny it
That much ot our living Is bread;

Were it not tor the habit ofeatin�.The life that now is would be uead.

0, thanks for the bountiful harvest!
.And thanks for the joy that it brings I

We rejoice in the gifts of Nature.
Whence much of our happiness springs.

--
.

CEN'I'ENNJA" ADDRESS,

Delivered nt Black .Jack, Palmyra
Township, J)ouglRS ()ounty, by S. M.
AlIe�, Esq., of .(.�,;"rellce.

'''BLAClt JAlJri', Jnly' 6. 1876.
S. M. ALLEN. ESQ,":_Deal' Sir :-Your Oen

Jenni",l Address, delivered July 4th, on the
distoric Battle Ground of "Ossawattolllie
John Brown," at Black Jack, gave such uni
versal satisfaction to tuose who heard It, that
we, the undersigned respectlully request you
to turnish a copy of said address 101' publica-
tion. .III. A. O'NEIL, and others

ments deep dyed in human blood.shed upon the
cruel altar of National Honor, 1 see him show
his scars and flaunt his garments, aucl with
haughtymien boastof the treasure thar has been
wasted, of the blood that bas been spilled, and
of the misery that has been entailed upon the
race, at his beck and nod. A century goes by.
America has been injured; and tbis monster
comes forward, and pointing to hls sQars, de
mands that tbe vindication of her-honor be en
trusted to him. And while he pleads his cause
Humanity shudders. The memo!.'" o� his past
deeds ehtlls her blood. AmeriCIl catches a

glimpse ofBumanttyts pale face, and spurns his
offer. She begins to prize the blood'Of her sons,
and discerns her mission in tbe!'protection
not the,wasti!lg of their treasure. See that
spirit now I With disdainful countenanee he
stands 'Upon the AI�, and looks (JO}VD upqp a

more frankly we admit, and the more fully we
comprehend the activity and ability of our ene
mies, the more prepared we shall be to meet
them in the contl1ct with the certainty of suc
cess. It then our enemies are mtelhgent, we
must meet them with no less worldly wisdom.
We mu st see that the avenues of leurnlng are
broad and tree and ably-managed not only, but
tbat they are :tilled wlth our youth and sus
tained and encouraged with our influence and
our money. Let no parent by any triflin� ex
cuse fail to equip ms offspring with all the
knowledge possible to be attained; for I tell
you they are to have no mean weaklings to
combat With. And who knows? Possibly tbe
breast of your lion may be the home of a spirit
tull of just the bravery, just the Integrity, just
the manliness, just tbe hardthood tne coming
century may demand for its leader-and needs
only the development which it is within your
power to gtve; to make ita blessing to the race,
an honor to you, and a monument of light for
generations yet unborn. And will you, tor the
sake of any personal comfort, keep that spirit
shackled and cbained 'by ignorance and not
rather, if need be,lsuffer a little deprtvation
tone down your pride and ambition and send
the child forth into its manhood prepared to
act its part skillfnlly and wisely in this grand
contest � But we need I somet.ng more than
intellect. We must have in�e3:rity. We want
the intellect to detect the sham in the pretend
ed honesty of our enemy, �lid then we want
the integrity and the hardihood not only to
withstand his temptationsbut to expose, de
nounce and punish h,is hyp,Ocri!!y. l!�or.1 need
not tell you that our enemy has no consolence.
The means to be used he determine, solely by
their adequ.acy to success. But the advocates
of liumamty must ftlAunt no �ham banners; for
the spirit ot honesty is 'abroad tn the land. And
as the fox scents out itB prey so with unerring
certainty will honelity In the. eud detect hy
pocricy wherever"o'Hnd, and.banish it from its
ranks, We must liave,integr'ity I From the
occupant of the highest place hi the l1at\on to
Ute lowestr-from-president· to :eonstablEh-t-rom
chief justice to count'bailiff" from United States
senator 'to , town clerk, integrity must be de,
manded as an indispensable 'attribute. And'I
tell you that when the ptol'l� make this demand
-and make it in earnest=and mean to see it
complied with-they wHi be obliged, lor here
in free America '�the voice 01 the people is the
voice of God." But can w�make this demand
ot our lauders and public servants f Have we
.in our hearts that love for tntegrtty wh ioh will
sustatu us in making and perststiug i 11 this de
mand? Cun we make it with any force it we
ourselves are lucking in the very attribute we
are derunnding r I teil you no I 1f there be cor

ruption 11) the master there will ne i or be bon,;;
esty in the servant. Wbere else then can we

begin except among ourselves? And I have
sometimes teared there was full as much need
ot preaching honesty to the people as to their
public servants. When I see men standing
around the ballot box,withbclding their votes
until the last hour ot the day in order to sell
them to the highest b\lIder, and when I see ot
fice seeke;s reckoning how much llloney it will
take to carry"an election in thiH pl'e,�inct and
hoW much in another. then I believe I catch a

glimpse 01 the reason why we have mon ill 01-
ficII wlio steal ,our money-betray OLlr trusts
and w(Juld sacrifice our Itbetty for tllelr o\,;n
emolument.
But tl1\S ',contest demands not only lOtelIi

gence and, virtue, �lt it demands vlgilunce
untiring energy and enthusiasm. For I tell you
our libertv is at stake and its safeguard lies in
eternal Vigilance. In this moral, conflict tho

__�Jounj_:folks' Qtohuuu.enemies 01 human progress are striking at the -.

_ _

_ _

\ ery r-oot Of all th.at is dear to humanity. Thc
8plrit of seitisllll"ss that doles out injustice
trom some ot OUI' courb, Th:lt in the mazes
of all OnlllllJlIS bLII cnal:t� a JI'.tolold upon the peo
ple that caUbb dcl."c�I,IOllS 111 the public treas
uries, buys \ oteg, bribes anll (,Ol'l'Upts those
who diFpense the publi(' ottices,ancl burdens the
people Wltp unjust taxation ,by the Issue of
fraudulent bonds, is identICal with the spirit
that ).lelll'ye, that all lUen iLre not born equul,
and that hu roun liberty can be bought and sold.
And hall it the power that same spIrit would
not hesitate to forge fLllew the chains of slavery
and in tue pJ.lce 01 the American Republic,
would be glad to l'ecognize a de�potic monal'-
cby, I

Wherein then lips the safety of om' lIberty
but in �ternal VIgilance, in lacing', beating
dOWll and pllnishlU� this spirit ot Selfishness;
while ,ve cIJel'i8h, CH:fend'and rew:ll�d its mor
tal er.emY,the spirit of UniverSal Brotherhood;
that spil'i,t Which recognizes in �le face ofevery
human being an imuge of itfl own creator-that
spirit which reS-Brds with pleasure his tellow
man's prosperltv and teels a throe of pain at
every human woe, '

And while we stand here - to-day upon this
historic battle ground-fa'mous 'as the scene of
the fi'l'st encounter between these two spirits
of Selfishness Ilnll. Universal' :Brotherhood in
their second grand qampl1ign and 'amid these
2:reen oaks that bear witness of the triumph 01
the bett'er spirit-let us take courage tor the
futu.re. ,Let all the vJgilance, all the enthusi
asm, all the integrity of old John' Hl'own pP.r:
vade ou'1' heart� I Let his spirit nerve Ufl.to go
hence into "this moral' conflict as' wisely and
brllvely as he went into the conte�t ot arms up-
on tllis sacred spot.,- -' " iAnd as we stand at ,tlip 'be�itining of olle
c�htury lind the end 'of another', aq'd look'back

ling one-If we are tempted to stay away from
the polls at the primary elections Jest we loose
an:llOUl"S rest or a dollar's gain-or when we'
shrink from exposing or denouncing the peJ:- ,

petration of a wrong for [ear of the loss of 1\
political friend-let our spirtts return to tllc
camp at Valley Forge, to the battles of the
Wilderness-and from those scenes of anguish
and pain, gather fresh inspiration and courage
to do our duty-to forego rest, to sacrifice gaiDIto abandon pretended friends, yea, and i
necessary, to suffer and to die in the defense
and maintenance of the principles our liberty
embodies and upon whfcli it rests.

'

But what shall be our reward? I answer the
happiness that comes trom the consciousness
of duty performed, and trom the hope of leav
ing our children safe and pure.
Soon after the discovery. of this contmeut

there was a story current that America
concealed a fountain whose living waters
had power to rejuvinate old age and re
store Its vigor; and as we to-day look
into the future I believe we may catch a

[limpse of that fountain, and methinks I see
Old Age rejuvinated, but it IS tbe age of the
race; and I see the life invigorated, but'it is
the life of humanitYi and the fountain whiela
has inspired humamty with the life, the vjgoJrand the energy of its youth is the spirit o( Uni
versalHrotherhood,the foundation and bu,lwark
ot the liberty we to-day celebrate. And when.
the time shall come that the healing q,ualities
of that fountain shall be more widely known,and its, rejuvinating power �ore fully a�reciated, It shall draw all nations unto ito' And
bathed in its peaceful waters, England's queenshall lose her crown, Russia's scepter shall be
laid aside, and every monarch's throne snail
crumble; then shall the gallows be torn down,and prison walls decay; the hovels of the poor
sh�lI disappear, the tears of the orphan and
widow shall be dried, and the roar of cannon,
and the cry of woe shall be heard no more, forall men are brothers,and every man his "broth
er's keeper."
And as 1 look into the dim future, methinks

I see gathered around that fountaiu the representati ves of all lands, from every race ana
clime, to celebrate, as we do to-day, another
one of our own centennial birthdays. Kiugs
are there, out not in robes of royallty; tho
poor are there, but they are clad in garments
clean and pure ; the rlch are there, but prtdoand hnughtlness no more appear upon their
brows, It IS a throng innumerable; but there's
not a heart tlmt lias a sorrow-not an eye that
holds a tear. I see them gather in the shady
grov e, and crowd around a platform whereon
America sits, robed in the stars and strlpesholding 10 one hand tIie Declaration of Inde�
p eudeuce and the Emancipation Proolamatton,and III tile other a scroll, wbereon is written
in golden letters: "Faith, Toleration, For
gtveness, Intelligence and Virtue," while on
her brow she wears a crown inscribed with m
tel national Arbitrations, The orator ot- the
day is a cro \\ nlessmonarch; and as he rehearses
the history of the centuries gone, and glories
in the reigning unive,rs�1 peace and joy,/hc'
turps at last :lnd pOllltlOg to America} ex
clams: "While we enjoy the peace ana refit
at this glad bom, the hOllor of tlie victory- .

the glory of our joy belongs to you." -,And"
millions of voices--voices ot the rich nndPoor, I
voice$ of tIle hip;h and low,voices o[ tbroneless
I{lDgd and queens, se'ud up the shout "Hail to"
Amencall Liberty and Its crOWllltll? glory-the,fountain of Uniuel'sal Brotherhood.'

•

GENTLE;\[J!:N :-Your note requesting a copy
of the address delivered by me on the Fourth
of July, at Black Jock, is received., While I
feel that the address scarcely mel its the dis
tinction or publication, nevertheless I comply
with your request, hoping that, mindless of its
lack of development, the theme I roughly
touched, lllay btll' some heart to give ns the

benefit of a broud!.')' and ueerer stully of it

than I have been able to devote to it. in the

few hours sn:ltchc(l from my daily work, and
so in the end may be the mouns of leading
some of us to thc beginning of the uew centu

ry with nobler aims aud purer purposes than
have controlled us III the lJust, "

Hespectfully ) o Lll". S, lI.1, ALLEN,

THE ADDlU:SS.

\Ve celehrate to-day the Centclllll,,1 Anlli
ver'1ary of 011!' n:lttOual lilleJ'�y. A hUlIllred
years ago to-day. tIle l111lUol:tal DealaratlOn of
American Jndependence WlllCh has !Jeen read
in your heal'inU', was published to the world
as the embodyOment of the principles upon
which a,new nation h�d sprun� into exi�tence,
and by vn'tHe 0.1 which it claImed tellow�hip
with other govel'1lJIlents. Among other thlllgs
it declarej'l that ,all mell wel'e "born equal,"
and that "liberty" was one of thj3 inalienable
rio-hts of buma�it'y. And I ,call to mind that
it'"was lllla'rly exactly ten years before when
Fatrick Henry, then 'an ,impetuous y�,utl�, ,in
the legIslative halls of the,Colony,of \ u'g,lllla,
in commer;tting, upon the oppresslOn of Gre!l,t
Britain, first enkindled the patrtOt fires III

America by, exclaiming, "Tarquin. and C::es�r
had each his Brutus, Charles tbe FIrst had hlS
Cromwell, anll George the Third - ,

mi"'ut cP.J;ofit' by; theil' example.',' Ten long
ye�l's-first' of peace luI arltrlment, then of nu
gl'y dlsputation, and finally, of 'bloodshed a�d
war-must precede' the birtll_of the first pubh.
cattOn of liberty, 'to the'New World. AI,ld �s
we stand here to-day, to comme�10rate tlie
Centennial Anniversary of that birth, I am

forcibly reminded that petthaps upon no !)ther
�pot in all tbis land-the.land we love to call
thelland of freedom-is it more fitting that the

, UbertY: lov,ing people of A.,merica should gath.�l'
"and, rejoice. ��or the soil on :wJtich we stand'ls

,

,the bloQd ot

1I1iL ELll fOR :.As I h,we not WI [tten tor any
paper iJefore r will write to vours, 1 am. tell
years (lId, There is no �ch;ol this summel'

'

but tllfll e Will be thi; wmte,·. My brother and"tl
I pn\'l) ,ltl aCl'1l of corn toge>tber, and pa Will sell
it tOI' lI', .ll'd lVe have tlte mouey, 'Ve have n
mec S l' ,lJatl! SCllOOl. \V ill 80!ne of my little
tnelld, b� 0,0 lund (lS to tell me bow to read
eOrgnlilS?

-Your,. Lours O. LAMKIN.
OAI: HILL, July 12, lSi6,



O]l']!'ICERS 011' THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Kaster;1 M. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon

COJ:!lseer; W. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee County.
Leoturer; W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, F:t:anklln Co.

Steward; C. S, Wythe, Mlnneapohs, Ottawa

C01:.1!iant Steward; James Cotlln, Rill Sprmgs,
�rr18 County.
Gate-keeper; W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Obase COunty.
�easurer; John Boyd, Independence, Mont-

IOmen- County.
Seoretary; P. B MaxsonJ.Em'poria,Lyon C?
Chaplain; E. J. Nason, \"asDmgton, WashlDg

ten COunty.
Ceres; lire. B. A. OtIS, Topeku., Shawnee Co.

Pomona; Mrs. L. Bates, Marion Center, Mari
on County.
Floraj lIrll. M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Obase UOlIDty.
Lady Assistant Steward; MlIB. A. C RIppey,

8e1'erence, Doniphan County.
., _. • EXECUTIVlIl COMMITTEE.

lstDietrict: W. P. Popenoe, Secretory; Topeka,
81laWnee County.
2lid ,District: F. H. Dumbeuld, ChaIrman;

JaOkitonville, Neosho County.

=istrict:
A. T. stewart, Winfield, Cowley

GO .'

4th) istrict. A. P. Colltns, Solomon CltV, Sa-
liae'�untY'.
fi�D!strict: W. H. Fletcher, ;Repub1Jcan City,

�la1 ,C��nty-,-, _

.

DEP1JTIES
(lominissIOned by M E Hudson, Master Kansas
State Grange smcd the last seSSIOn
W. S. lLuiNA, GeneralDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-

UIl OOtillty, Kansas.
J �18te'VieD8, Lawrence, Douglas county,
�'l4,Moore, Frap,kfort, Marshall COlIDty.
]I' J Cochrane Eureka, Greenwood county.
IrItS F�eck, Bunker Bill, Russe\l county.
John'Rehrig, Fa.irfax, Osage county.
E JtNason, Washington, Washington connty.
QW.Meeks, PhillipSburg, Phillips county.
]I'W Kellogg Newton, Harvey county.
W..u Jones, Holton, Jackson county.
.A Hamilton�_Neosho Falls, Woodson county.
C S Wyeth, Minncapolis, Ottawa county.
A,JPetti�ew, Jewell Venter, Jewell county.
1fiR'Can, �arned: Pawnee county.
J KlMme� Peace, Rice county.
C JilfIun', J!Ompire, McPherson county.
E.J!'rllahan, Elmwood, Barton county.
E ::A'Ho�e, Mar,ion Center, Manon county.
H )4.ca;ke, Gardner, Johnson county.
W D�JUtirley. Severance, Doniphan county.
J F1Wrufts, Grove City, Je:lrereon county.
T'ODenel, Fairmount, Leavenworth county.
Arthur Sharp..1..Girara, Crawford county.
�. S Osborn, Bull City, Osborn county.
W D QQvington, Cedarville, Smith county.
H C'lJabC(ock_J Cawker City, Mitchell county.
B L'Beebee, London, Sumner county.
J 1IlBrlilld, PJ:'airie Grove, Republi« county.
P B Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county.
J F Ri'Cketts, Garnett, Anderson county.
A: N G4l1e Honeck Saline county.
CD Spau{dingJ_Hillsdale, Miaml county.
.A. M Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno county.
J.ComD, Hill Spring, Morris county.
W H'Fletcher, Republican Clty, Clu.y county.
JJC Cuppy, Humboldt, Allen county.
He Clark, Rippon, Labette county.
W 8 Matthews, Seneca. Nemaha county.
WH Litson Benton, Butler county.
8 NWood, Cottonwood F,.lls, Chase county
R II ROSB, Sedan,. Chautauqua county.
Q A Rutlidg� Abiline, Dickinson county.
J F Ramey, breenfield, Elk county.
Ge�e F Jackson. Freedonia, WIlson county.
W'w ·eone, Dover, Shawnee county.

POMONoA GRANGES.

1 Shawnee County, Wm. Simms, Mastcr; To

peka.
I CQ�leY County, A. S. Williams, Master; Win

field.
a S�dJr.w.ick County, A. M. Durand, Master;

JlJ,qu.ntHope.
, DaTis' Countt, David Menfert master, Miss

JeJl:Jiie Walbridge secretary, G. W. Mon-

tague aEeut Junction city. ,

" Cra.wford County, 8. J. Konkel,Master; Cato,
8 Wyandotte !J0unty, J. F. TlInmons. Master;

EdwardSVIlle.
.7 lion-is County, W W Daniels Maste!_, White

City, G W Cotnnsecretary, Council-Grove,
8 McPherson County, C. P. McAlexander, Mas

ter; J.N.Fellows, Sec'y, McPhersonP. O.
.. B,mp.ner County! W. H. PJerc� Master; Ox

ford, R. A. Gllmore, Sec'y, buelph.
10 Saline County, A. P. CollinS, Master; Solo

mon city.
n Bourbon Oounty, J. W. Bowlus, Master; Paw

nee, H. C. Phmne)" Sec'y, Ft. Scott.
12 .Butler'County, H. W. Beek, Master; Indian-

ola.
'

18 ReJ.lubIic County, Albert Odell, Master; Bell
VIlle.

H Frl10nklin County,W. S. Hanna master, Otta

wa, Albert Long secretary, Le Loup.
1fi Reno .KmgmanandBarbour CountIes, Joshua

Cowgill,�aster; Hutchins.on, �eno county,
N. E. Powell, Secretary, KIDgClty.

16 Cherokee County, Joseph Wlillace, Master;
, Columbus.

17 Marion County, R. C. Bates� Master; E. A.
Hodges, Secretary, MarlOn Center

18 Johnson County, D. D. Marquis, Master; T.
W. Oshell, Sec'y, Olathe.

18 'Waubaunsee County, W. W. Cone, Master;
·Dover. .

10 Douglas County meets on the 2dWednesday of
eachmonth at Millel"s Hall, at 1 P. M. Wm.

Roe, Master; Geo. Y. Johnson, Secretary
Lawrence. .

m Neosbo County.E. F. Willlams, Master,i Ene.
ft Cllj,y County, H. Avery, Master;

Wakeneld.

lIB Mitchell County, Silas W Fis_her mastel', D

F McMillan secretary BelvOlr.

24 Lyon County, W. P. PhilUpst-,Mast!lr; Ply
mouth, J,W. Smith, Sec'y, �mEfl'la.

¥Rllf,er A.lie•••
T. R. Allen, master of the Missouri State

Grange, in an article to Oolman'8 Rural World,
concerning a recent· vtsrt to' the Ciay County
Grange, says:
I wasmuch gratified to learn that the county

grange was taking active measures to secure

crop and stnck reports and statistics for the

county-just what every county in the State

ought to do. When the grengemovement com
menced in this State, now neariy four years
ago, I could scarcely have believed it possible
that thIS Important purpose of the grange
should be neglected so long. Being a subject of
such manifest Importance, and lying at the,very
toundation of all co-operative enterprise; so

very simpJe and easy to put into practical oper
ation; each farmer making hIS own report,
and tbe org".nlzed machmery of tbe grange af

fording sucb splendid 'tacilitifls for collection,
concentration and distributIon ot information
so important to enable us to "calcula.te intelli

gently on prob'hbilities"-it still seems Unac

countably r;,trange that nearly four years should
pass by and so little in that direction be ail
complished. But though progress ·has bet!n

slow, progress ba� been made. WhB� only a

feW saw clearly at Drtlt? many �re now begin
ning to see. or the many who at first went
into tM grange expecting to' be' SUddenly
greatly benefited without any sort of 'laU'or or
effort on tbeit part, sOl)1e haye learned and cor
rected their mistake, and others ba¥e lett tbe

grange 10r the graJlg'e's good. AU; or nearly
all, now begin to see clearly that the grlln�e is

justwhat we ma.ke it; that it will not run it
self any more t1ian our tarms will rUn. tbem
selves. The purposes of tbe grange are wise,
just and noble, but it requires labor to carry
them out. This is true of every pursuit of life.
The manufacturer, the man ot commerce and

tbe'professional man all know this. Look f9r'
the succei"sfUl man in :any pursuit, and you
wi\lfind Ij. man whe has labored diligently in

hlS busIness. Look at the very first proposi
tiol) in our declaration of purposes: 1. "Unit
ed by the strong and faithful tie ofagriculture,
we mutually resolve to labor tor the good of
our order, our country and mankinCl."
Does thatmean tbat we expect good to come

Reform.

The vel'y fiI'st step toward public honesty is
private honesty. Not alone tJlat honest'y that,..
entorced by, law, makes men upright in busi
ness transactions, but tha.t nice regard for
right, Wl\i<?h makes a. public :wrong of what
ever magmtude and in the interest ofwhatever
poUtlea} partXI appeal' odious.' Public opinion
must declare with Bha.rp emphasis that tb'ere
can be no such condition of character as re
spect&ble rascality, neitber in private nor pub-
lic life.

"

Mere party service is the poorest qualfflce
tton tor office, fet It constItutes the chief claim
to the nomination as an:airs are mana�ed. This
and the one other quahtication-abihty to win
votes-make up in most cases the require
ments of party. '1 he abllity to pertorm the
duties of the place, is with the party man

agers a secondary conslderatton. Now, sup
pose the people give to tbis subj�ct the atten
tion it deserve8, w1ll It not be possible to in
augurate reform at once? If in every precinct
the good, true and earnest men who are tired
of prostltuttng the public service to'personat
and party uses WIll insist upon naming suita
ble men for office, looking to the tnterests
wbich they are to represent, and their qualt
ficatIOns, taking intO account character, ability
and zealoua regard for the just performance of
the duties to which they are designated, there
will be at once a great step made. It is true
tbe rule of the party would be bro sen to some

extent, but there· would be notliing lamenta
ble in such a change, which would at once
compel the political pnrties, of facile princtples
as they are, to step to a higher plane,
Tbe most important industry of the country,

agriculture, may justly -elaim adequate repre
sentation in tbe various legislative bodies. A&
a matter of policy it WIll be wise Ior parUlis
to give heed to the growing sentiment, which
demands just representation for every great
industry. Practical Illustration of tbis desire
will be made in some ot tbe State legislatures,..
wbich next tall will not draw more than hal(
the members trom the legal profession. 'l'hat
will be a good step, the results of which need
not excite anxlety.-Hu8bandman.

------.�._�---

Sn8pended Member8.

Muster Webster, of California State Grange,
gives, through the Pacific Rural Pre88, this rul
ing as follows:
In regard to subordinate 'gran�es having to

pay dues on suspende� members. although
!'eemingly unjust, I have qeen compelled te so

rule, because if you examine the constftulion
of the National Grange you will see that the
State Grange is, required to pay to the credit
of the National Grange. the "annual due of ' five
cents for each member in the State." It itl a.lso.
required (Sec. 2, Art. 7, N. G. C.) that "tbe
secretary ot each subordinate grange shall re
port quarterly to the secretary of the "State
Grange '* ' lit and pay a quarterly due of
six cents for each member."
Although a member may be suspended for

non-payment at dues, or for some other cause,
nevertheless he or she is stil! a member of the
grange, and according to any reasonable con
struction of the law, must continue to be so

until expelled. The remedy for this hardship'
is within tbe reach of every subordinate

grange, for it is clearly. within its juris�lCtion
to expel any member tor non-payment ot dues;
If the granges wish to make short work ot

this classs ot cases, let them incorporate in.
their by-laws the recommendation II ot the ex

ecutive committee, as published in the appen
dix to the proceedings ot our last State Grange
meeting. Each grange can, of course, modify
or change said recommendation to �UIt its own
special requirements; but sometbing similar
should be incorporated into the by-laws of ev
ery subordinate grange in the State, in order
to meet tbe cases ot curiosity seekers and ad
venturers who are banging on the skirts of the
grange waiting tor something to turn up.

: ImmlgrRtion.
Mr. O. n. Rell)', secretary of the Natlonal

Grange, recently passed through Albany;
Georgia, on his way back trom.Flortda, where
he and another northern gentleman own three
hundred and twenty thousand acres of land.
He says that tor the next five years he will de
vote bimself to turning immigration from tbe
north and northwest to the south, and that hit
will work hard to accomplish this purpose.
It is our duty to aid all such men in their ef

forts to promote our State's interest. and a

systematic plan ought to be adopted to urge
and regulate immigr.ation.
Alluding to this subject the' Albany .N(Jw�

says:
Let our people think of the matter. We have

called tee attention of the Albany board ot
trade to take the initiatory steps, but they aiso
loath to grapple with the subject: The State
!!hould have an immigration bureau, and we

sincerely hope by this tim�,ot '77 it will have
one in successtul oPllratioD.-Georgia Grange.

The Wf'rebOn8e Rnd Wbarf_

The constructIOn cpmmIttee of tIle grangers'
busine!ls association have agreed with Mr.
Llo,yd Ryder, ot Benicia; upon terms ot a con
tract for the immediate erection of two ware

houses, 6OxlOO feet, and have ordered the ma

terIal, which will probably be here so that the
work: will commence the coming week. 'rhe
loading of the wharf material at Puget sound
was delayed. in waiting for piles, as the con

'tractors were advised last week' but they do
not expect its arrival here to Le delayed be
yoad next week; and they calculate to com

plete,the wharfwithin 80 days aiter the mate

rial,comes. T4e·directoTs 'will be prepared to
I supply sacks and other tacUities for harvesting

II,nd marketing the crops, alld by themiddle of

Au�st, at latest, will be ready to load a 2,000
ton ship at the wharf, if the farmers are ready
to furnish tbe wheat.-Oont,a OoatlS Gautte:



AGRICULTURAL IMP]jE:MENTB
"

"W'AGONS,
BUP'FALO PITTS 1'HRESRER_S;

MANUFACTURERS OF

" ,

"JlGRIO'ULTUR'AL'MAOHl.NERY,
I

j ,
�

, ,(
.. , l' l )

--; )-; \ I

'" \

, ,

"Steinway & Shns'; and "Haines"
Pian'os 'and Burdett .Organs,
, ,: , " ,

And Deale! S in M1tsic and Musical Merchandise.

� I ' t

JUSTUS HOWELL,

SAcretary and Agent.

DEALERS IN
f. \'

GROCERIES,

.

GRAIN,
FLOUR

'AND SEEDS

Our Pianos 'aRd Organs arethe best made in the
country, and takE).�(! lead of Ifll first-class instru
ments, being unrivaled' in beRutv of tone and per
fectionof mechanislI\ in every detail. Send furi l
Iustrated Oatalogues. Ol.d Instruments tulren in
exchange. '6.

. ., �

DEALER IN FASHIONABLE,

SWEET POTATOES!
"} ,

OF' ALL "KINDS. Yellow and Red
MILJ..JINERY,

..

La'W,rence, Kansa.s.
• \' ," _�. j �

I· •

_

" .. ' I'·', '
.

NA�SEM'OND
\ t�'" i ;

" "..' [,..... -; ·}!H'�:·�...
.

.

SWEET PCh�ATO, TOIl�T", A'ND (JA.B·
H": _ .. ..: �.� t"":' .. ., 4' .»: .. :, .' I, r; ,r�.,..

.

,�A�� "P.�A,NTS

Lady's STRAW & F�NCY aOOd8�1 ' ,

No.·88 MI>��. Street,
No. 119 Ma.ssachusetts street, La.�ezi��.

DR. C., M�LANE'S VERMIFUGE
'Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an. innocent prepa
ration, not capable ofdoing the s/iglitesl
in;itry to th.e moit tender itij'anl. "". ,

.
," " ,I ,

'Phe genuine DR: M�LANE'S VElUfi'"
FUGE bears the signaturesQfO.: NI�J:.ANE
and 'FLEMING l3RO$. on .the .wrapper,

F,�'� CASH,
And ·Prices made aco�.rdingly.4':", '

'./

" , ." .
\

PacKed' and dellvered 'at tne Express office in
Law.rence, and warranted to be. full count.

ESTABLISHED IN 1866. Address, D. G. WATT & SON,

1,.

G-tl ' PI. o. Bex 874. LawreJlce, Kans.

Thorotrghbred 'Short-:Horn 'C�ttle,
, '.' ,f')

. , ','

C'6TSvVOLD SHEEP
l'

.

VAUG,HAN & CO.,

Proprietors of



]!�oi:tPiEsIDEN:r, ,

PETER C.O:OPER,
OF NEW'YORIL

FOR YIUE-PRESIDENT,
NEWTON BOOT!!.

?)It iQ th,e 'rear yard, w�s,ne�t' exa�
ined, a,nd' it �<as, found thaq�l'�e of,the bar shad beeu, ,cllt out; leaV;lOgt all
f.!.p.ertu're ten"by eighteen i.n�hes; �l'ld'
"t6e''Il'l�rks of ·the cutting sliowed ithat,
th,e ba�!! had becn'partially severed J'ongbefore the escape; as over on�-half of
the ends of the bars were rusted, 'while,
the remaI��er were bright, as if lately'
cut, The Job w�s nea.tly done, and by'
oue who was skIlled III the business
and must 'have'beeu done very quicKlv:
Some of the other prisoners

-

who saw
the escape, say Lappin and' his com
panions were received outside by a

party of about twelve masked men
who immediately set out with the ob:
ject bf their visit; but it was not known
in which .direction. Sheriff Wade, as
soon,' as he was apprised of the escape
deferred his proposed h'ip, and organ:
ized a posse of men, who started in
search of the fugitives, out up to a late
hour last hiaht, no clue whatever had .

been found that would even indicate I

the direction they had taken, but it is
supposed that Lappin is, by this time,
far on his way to-Mexico, and to future
liberty; and as no one seems 'to .doubt
t,hat his escape was so well planned 'as',
to avoid all chance�, of recapture,
Another d'aring railroad' ery took

place on Friday ni st., Ispatch
from St. Louis gives the folIo luz ac-,
count of the deed:

' '"

The eastward-bon nd 'rain on the Mis
souri Pacific road left Otterville a few
minutes past ten O'clock laRt night.
'When two alld a half miles east of that
place, and ill a deep cut, the engineer
saw I\. signal light to stop, Thinking
some obstruct�ou was on the track he'
applied the air brake, and after runnin'"
a few yards discovered a pile, of ties aQd
"lumber on the tl'ack, He comprehend
ed the situation a� ouce, but could not,
stop the train, and it was·not till the lo
comotive had climed partly upon this,'
pile of ties that the train came to R.
stand. At the sa'me instant a dozen or
fifteeu men appeared with terrific yells
and discharging pistols. they dashed,at
train and pI'oclaimed their intentions"
Two of them jumped on the engine

and. with navv revolvers covered the'
engineer and fireman aud threatened to
kill them if they 'offered resistauce.
They were then marched into the bag
gage cae and placed under guard. At
the same time three other robbers
climbed into the express car bv the side
door which was open, Bushnell, the'
express messenger, however, had been
too quick for them and had dashed,
thl'ough the train to the rear sleeper and
giving his safe keys t,o a breakmau made
him put them in his sq.�es, l\:[I','Conk
!iIl� the baggage"man 9.� the tmin WaS
111 th� express cal' wbeu. the ropuers en
tered, ,and" t,hey deniliIrden or him th�':
keys of the safe:;!. He told them be was

llott_Jhe messenger and bad no keys;'
Two I'obbers then pu t Conklin� ill fl'ont
of them and with l'evolvel's at his head
marched him through the train demand
ing that he should point out the mes

senger. When they came to him in this
way they passed through the en til'e train
to the tel'l'or of th.e women and children
and gl'cat fear of the male, passengers"
many of whom had crouched down un

del' the seats alld hid themselves ill va
rious ways. Arrivin'" at the rcar sleep
er Conkling pointed"'out Bushnell, lind'
the robbers demanded'the'safe kcys of
him, Under the circumstances thel'e'
was llothing to do but yield, sndBush
nell took the keys from the brakeman
apd haIu,fed them �o'the ,robbe,rs. One,
of thc latter, the'n stood guard over
Bushnell while the others marched
Conkfingback'to t&e'exj>ress car, wher�
they opened Adams' safe and put tbe ell
,tire contents into a sack they 'had'
brouglit for that purpose. ,"Not 'being' ,

A 'special from Bozeman, Montana,
dated July 3, p. m., says Mr. 'fay lor,
bearer of dispatches from Little Horn
to Fort Ellis, arr!Ted this oveniug, aud
reports the following: A battle was

fought/on the 25th ult., rhtrty or for-ty
miles .below the Little Horn. Oustar
attacked an Indian" village of from 2,-
500 to 4,000 warriors on one side,' and
Col. Reno 'was to attack it on.the oth
er. Some companies were placed on a

a hill as a reserve. Gen. Custar and
fifteen officers, and every man belong
iugto the five companies, were-killed.
Reuoretreatcd under the protection of
the reserve, 'fhe whole number killed
was thjee hundred and fitteen.. .Gen.
Gibbon joined Reno. "I'he battle ground
looked like a slaughter-pen, as it really
was, l;)eing ill a narrow ravine, The
dead w'ere much mutilated, '1'he sit.
uatlon 'nOW Ieoks.serlons.

'

GEm. 'l'erry
arriveq..at Gfbbon'� camp pn a st�am
b�at,"al!d, crossed' the command over
and accompanied it to Gen.CJusta'r, who
knew it, was cominl? before the fight
occurred. LieUt. Crl'ttenden, SOil of
Gen. Orttteuden, was among the killed.
A cojrespondent. from' Srlllwater,

Moutaua, under date of July 2,'writes:
Mugglna' '1'ayl()l', scout tor Gell. Gib
bOJJ'drot hel'e. last night, direct, l:rom
Little Hol'll river, Gen, Custar found
the Iud,ian camp of about 2,000 lod.ges
on Little, Horn, and -immediately at
tacked the camp, Custal' took but five,
cO,'nipltuies 'aud chal'ged the thickest
po.r�ion, of-the camp .. �othing'is,' yet
kno:wn . of the opel'atlOns of this' de
tachment only as they are traced by the
dead. , Maj()t·Rello commanded'the"oth·
er, �even, c.ompanies, and attacked the
lower. pOI'tion of the camp. The' Indi
an,s po,ured in a murderous fire from all
direptions.: besides, the greatel' pOl,tion
,fought on horseback. Oustar bad two

PX,ATFORM OF THE INDEPENDENT
,

PARTY.
Tbe lndepenoent Party Is called into axiatence

by, the llecessities of the people whose industries
are prostrated, Whose labor is deprived of �ts just
rewar& as the result 01' .the seriousmismlmagtlmen t
of,the,national finances, Which enol'S both Ihe.Re
pubUcanand Dem�cratic,partiesneglect to correct,
And in view of the failure of these parties to fur
nishreli�fto the depressed industries of the coun

try, therebY'nisappoin'ting the just hopes and ex

pectati�s of a suft'erinl{ lJcople we declare our

prihoi]:lles and invite alllDdependent andputrtotic•
men to Jotn our ranks in this movement for finan-. IMPROVEMENT NEEDED.
eial reform a.nd mdustrial emancipation. ,

, Firat-:We demand the immediate and uncondl- fhe Centennial �nniver�ary ofAmer-,. tional repeal of the specie resumpnon act of Jan- icau Independence has been celebrateduary 14, l1i75,' and the rescue ofotirtndustrlee ii:om '

the'ruin Bud disaster'cr.�sultlDg filom its enforce- throuahou t the who le land, a' zeneral
ment, a.nd W'C call upon aU patrioticmen to organ- � �

lze in ever., Congressional district of the 'eountl;y, 'revie,w of' the lii�tory of this great Re
,wIth,the view of electing ,RepresentatiYes to (Jon-
.gressWhoWHl cal'l'y out the wishes of the people public bas been made, and as a result
,in,tliisregard, and stop the present suicidal and th:e multl'tudl'nous'l'm'portent eventsdestructive'policyof cont'l;action.

�

Second":"'we believe that the United States note that have transpired ,during the pastissued directly by the governmerlt and convertible
on dliinal!d m,to Uuited Sta�esdbligationB, bearing one hundred ·years are fresh again in
an equitabJe rate ofinterest, not exceeding one cent
a day. on each one .hundred dollars, and Inter- the memol'y, We look upo� the record
&.lUig'eable wJth United States notes &tl)a11 willaf- lth id b t h'l

.

i .

ford tM 'best circulating medium ever devised;
WI prr e, ,u w 1 e reJo emg, we

such United States notes should be a full legal ten- yet, see room" for vast Improvement,der for all purposes, except for the paymentof such
obligations as are by existing contracts expressly American people �re progressive ill
mane payable in COlD, And we hold that it is the h'

' ,

anddutr,of tnll govel'llRlent to provide Buch a cir.cu- t �lr ,very nature, an so 'long as there
lating medium,' fl,nd inSist, in the language'.of l'S A'possI'b'!'t ,', f' h

'

� thO b tThomas'Jeft'erson,"' 'that bank paper mlt.st,besup-
Q 1 1 Y 0 a c auge lor e 6 lJ

pre'8aed a.nd,the cll'(lulation rtlstored to the lJ.a.tlon, ter, no qtean's whereby' a desired objectto whqm i�belonp." ','
I ,

"

, Thirll..!:.1tis the p'a.ramount du� of the goverp-- may be obtalDe� is spared in sccuring
,JlleJ1t'in'iIll'1ts legislAtloil to keep 1:1\ view the f.nll •

tdevelopment'.of'lI;ll Il!8'itimate ibnsines8, ogdenl. 1.

willI' miDJ,ngl maDuflWt,'iiing and 'Commcrclnl." There appears before llS on the hod.
. Jlo'Q,Xth-We,moBt earnestly protest againat any

iNrthe:.: 'laaueofgold bonds. tor sale in foreignmar- ZOll; a great political struggle, a strug-lketa, by which we would be made' for a long pe- '
'

',riod, hewets ofwood and drawers ofwater to 101'- gle which shall detel'mine many pOInts
.eig:n "nations, ellpecially as' the American )leople of vast iinportauce to the admillistra(Woulll,glaaiy and promptly take atpar 0.1 the bontts

• tb_eEovernmentmayneedtosell,providedtbeyare tion o,f affairs in the government of themacIe payable at'the option of the holder and bear-
ing lnterest at three andsh:ty-five onll-lmuclfedths nation, The struggle involves the per-
pl!r,ceJit,_,lIer annum, or a lower rate. '

'Fift.h......Wc fnrthllrprotest against the sale ofgov- petuatlOn 01' overthrow of a. reign of
oernment bonds for the pnrnose o1'purchasing silver cor:ru'ptl'on tllat has pe"'''aded t h

.

to be,.used as a substitute for our more convenient
co � e val'l-

&udless fiuctnating fractional currency, whit.h, 0.1- ous departments of public trust duringthough well calculated to enrich the owners of sil-
w.er lJlinee; yet in' operation will still flll'ther op- the presen t administration, an d there
preSHo. .taxation.an already overburdened people, is no denying the fact th'8.t the con test

will be a hot one. 'Already a. uni versal
interest has begun to make itself mani
fest. The people are awake to their in
terest and are set in a determination to

trample in the dust an obnoxious pow
er that would soou ruin any nation if
left to take its own course,
Almost evel'y day we hear of some

It is for us

IlIIDEP£NDENT REFORM ST&TE CON.
VENTION:

A Del4!gate Convention of the Independent yot
ers of tbe 'Stl!-te of Kansas will be held in Repre
sentative Ha;l,l in thll city of Topeka, on Thurs
day, the 27th ,day of ,July, 1876, at the hour of 11
B. m., for the.purpose of nominating clmdidates
'for the follow,ing officers, 10 wit:

," Governor, Lie,utenant-Governor, Secretary of
State", Auditor Qf State, Treasurer of Sta,te, .lJ. ttor
ney-tieneral, Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, one Associ�te JustlCe of the Sl1p�'eme Comb,
and Jive Presidential Elec�ors.
All counties entitlea to representation in the

HoWie of Rejlresentlilotires for I6'76" and no others,
will be entitled to reprelilentation m said conveu-

����:e���lli�!,sch�t:fjt Two del�gates from each

Tt is,recommended �t).at tl}e llriml1rymeetings for
the purpo'ae of:electing delegates to the State Con
ventiQ,ll herein called to be held on Saturday, July
22d, at such hours as may be designated by the

�:�:���=i���et�'e�c��er���gtg����1:�!�ig;
thant sbaH fail to act, by; the Central Committee
()f the county.
It lS also recommen,de'd that in ad!lition to the

delegates herein prDvidecl 10r,; one 'a.lterJJl>te be WHAT PETER. COOPER SAYS.
electe4 for each !leleg'ate, U. F, S4,RG'¥;rir" Ch' JJ, ,.

J. H, MOBS, Secrl).t¥1Y. " \ We can hope for notbing from either

Il'iDEPENj,EN� ':'�EFOR;M DlSTRiC'l' of the old parties. They are joined to

,'-,;J��:�E��IOl!i" .' their idol�, Hard money is their god,
er-:-�:re���a�e�g:Je���l?:r��s\�;a1n�1�i:l�irt;r"��; and an absurd divinity it is, to be sure,

0.
State 'of Kansas, will ,�e held at Lawrenc<1kon I wonder if they ever read Ben Frank-
Tuesday, iTuly 25, 1876, at the hour of 20'cloc p. , • •

,

m. for the }Jlll'pose of nominating a candidate for 11n, Ben was a grea.t man In hlB way.
Con�sB, to be voted for by the electors of the A d h d" bl h t h'District &t the ensuing November electLOn, Each n OW a mllaye pu t 18 very
�epresent�tive Dis rict entitled t� l'epresentation matter yenrs and 'years ago 'He said'
In the Leg�slature under the appomtment of 1876,

•.

shall be entitled tonvo delegates. "Gold and silver are not intrinsically
It is recommended that thePrimary meetings for ,..

\
•.

thept\rpose of selecting delegates to the Congres- of equal v:alue WIth 11'011. TheIr value
si<;mal Convention, be held in the respective l!lis- rests chiefly in the cstit'Ylation they hap-'tncts, on Satnrday, the 22ll day of July, 1876. ...,.

, It is, also recommended that one alternate for pen to be in 'among the ,gener-ality ot
each delegate be selected at, the same tIme. '

,
'

'

BY,oraer of committee, "

nation'S, Any other well founded cred-
, 1J. F, SARGENT, �A, G, 'VOLCOTT, Com,

J. '1'. STEVENS,

other ,let-

--�--��.�--�-

A dispatch fl'om Topeka· dated July
lltb, says: ,,"Samuel Lllppiu •. the late
Sta�e"',l'reasnrer,'who has been confined
iIi •

jag' bere, for the last"llix mQuths,
a.wait;�'ng trial on the charge of foi'ging
'distric't school' bonds and purchasing
the'same while he was Stalle treasurer

--�-------

I�"lEPENDENT TNloRM ,IlJONVEN.

A. Mass Gonventio� of the Independent Relorm
Party 01 Douglas county Will be held at the court
house; on Saturday, July 22d, at 1 o'clockp. m,
of tl;lat 'day, for the purpose of electing two dele
ga.tes and two alternates from each representative
district to the CongreBslOnal' Convention to be
held 'at Lawrence, July �th; 'also two delegates
and, two'alternates frllm each revresentative dis>
trict, to attend the State ConYentlOn to be held at

'.r7i?�le��110W1�e Greenback cause are earnestly



PI'odnce Markets.
ST. LOUIS, July 12, 1876.

1<lJou�'-mediu.� �aJl extra $ 5.0� 15.55Whe,lt-No. _ tall .,.......... 1.20 1.37
No. 3.................. 1.]0 1.12
�o. 4 red . 88 @ 92

Corn-No 2 mixed...... 40 @ 43
Oats-No :2 mixed. 27 @ 29.
Barley-No.2.. . .. . fl6 @ 58
Hye-N02.

I
67

Pork .. : ... ..... .. 20.00 20.50
Dry .salt Meat:;-Shouldel'. 7� 12

Hits. ... 101 (.l 11
Bacon.................. . . 8 @ 11
Lard ,............. ..

)):}11l�Butter-Dairy, packed......... :':0 22
Country .. '.' .•.... , . . . . 9 12�

Eggs........................... 10 n
. CHICAGO, July 12.1876.

Flour. . .. 4.25 @ 6.50
Wheat-No.1, spring.......... 1.12 @ 1.15

POLITICS.No. 2.................. 99 @ 99
No.3.... 90 @ 92,z (

Corn , . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .

'\6!l1
�7 The HOME JQURNAL is a straight, out andout>,' "

����. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . :: 1o.i� 19.�� Republican paper. Itis downupon all.thir<1-teJ'm... ,.

Bulk Mcats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 10
•
'Ism, all official extravagance, all repudil!.ti� of"

Lard., .. . .. .. 10.80,@10.90 honest debts or promises, in public or in private,
;KANSAS CJTY, July 12,1876. and is inofavor of true, intelligent refol'm in.ev� "

Wheat, No.3, reu! fall

$1.0311.04
.:!epartment of 1?olitical life. It believes tha.l;, tlle ..

No. 3� sprmg, 90 great Political Organizationwhich ol'iginally.gave"
C?rn No.2 mIxed .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 '37 freedom to Kansas, Which carri�d the cOllntl'y',safe•.
����:'::".·.·.·.·::::.·::::::::::::::':::'6.5� 22

ly through the great War of the Rebelllon�&nd!.·
---- , which secured Reconstruction on the' basis of

Equal Rights t.o all men, is still the chtJsen instru
ment of the people fol' all desil'llble and aUainahle
l)olitical reforms. So believing, we shall'giv-e &la'

intelligent and independent S\lpport to the Repub
lican party, criticizing WIth freedom its leade� �"

and its pOlicies when we believe them to be wrong,,:

,

Saturday ·�Venin��,;iJ?�er8'.:1876,,�y;.;��e ·;J.lIlV'� �HO�ES, ���.,F�.,:,T,�N�!I:·.F�" ..t:LL I. "
Among o�her .thin1s fOl s.ale at,Hope'f, is a

.,��==;r::::;:��r::;:====tt���=::::::::�::::::::='1 Dr. Cheever"F"J;.,V. S�, �f,L�w>r�q�e''f�n4 Gr.and DJ�t"lbotiOd of Casb" Far ....s,: brand.ne,� Weuster �p"lCtIOl;Jan, 18�6
_

M,ary R. Frencli, oC G�ettl Ka�8'ii. .'
, .Brlck',BlOCk., Relliden.,e., .,

&e., by tbe
'

W .'.� '"
,

' , ' . " "ABnING ma"e
Kau.ftf!I Land ,and :Immigrant Assocla- wnter soap." It
tlob, Angost 23,,�876., �ap.ttal J!!jtock '

8J�OOO,o(jo, 'LeCally'':A.ntborlzed.
The'Ka�s'�s Land 'and Immigrant Associa-

tion, of.Atchison, Kansas-an enterprise char
tered by the State, Inaagurated and managed
by menwhose reputation for honesty, reliabili
ty. and integrity stands unsullied, and wbo
have the hearty endorsement of State and city
officials and citizens-will, on the 25th day ot

August, 1876, make a grand distribution to its
shareholders ofmany valuable awards of cash

We are not surprised lU the least, for this is and real estate, Highest cash award, $75,000.
as it should be. 1\1r. Corbin for long years has Lowest, $50. The real estate awards, con

beenconnected with the firm of Crew, & Had- slsting of choice tarms, business houses, resi-
dences, &c., have been selected .trom the most

ley in this eity, and for a steady and accommo- deSIrable and valuable property in the State.

dating business man, we' know of no better Price of shares only $5 each. Every share-

example. 1\lrs. Corbin is the sister of our holder will be fairly represented at the distri
bution. The chances offered to secure a home

townsman, Mr. C. T. K. Prentice, and is well and a'tortune are unprecedented. ])i�tributioll
known in Lawrence society as an admirable p08itipe, Aug. 25,1876, or money will 'be re-

young lady. Allow us to extend congratula- tunded in full I ,
'

Send in your order at once; so you may have
, tions. your numbers carefully registered. For a

Now we will record one more, and our pleas- more particular description of the enterprise,
ant task is concluded.' terms ofagents, specia offer to clubs, and pur-

, chasers of two or more shares. manner of draw-
Mr. A. F. Bates, one of our popular and

ing, list of endorsers and reference", descrip-
well known businessmen,went East a few days tiqn of Kansas, .tc., .\\;c., send for tbeir Illus

.ago, anp before his departure he informed us trated paper, tbe "KANSAS IMl\UGRANT,"
that he was going to see the Centennial Exht- mailedfree to any address. 'Send $0 tor, a !lh'lr'e.

Addreas, S. 1\1. STRICKLER, Sec'y.
bition. That, of course, was all well enough, Atchison, Hansils.
but be neglected to mention thu t it was his in- ----.---

tention to stop over at It certain point, and take n:::.r UII"Oa'I'AN'(' NO'I'I()F..�
a companion, not only lor the trip to Philudel- TO SECRETAH,IES:-We huve within a

, tew uay!! mulled ttl the Set'I'etary ul every,
phia, but for hIe. The following is now propel': Grange ill Peunsv lvaulu, New .Ier�ey! Dela-
Mr. A. 1<'. illites, of Lawrence, Kansas, was wure,1\[IIl'ylalld and West ViI'gi, iu, with our

rnurrted on tbe 5th Inst., ut Win� Btatton, N. new samples of Sprlllg Hood:;, 1\ new circular

Y M··· Ell I> t f tI t '�t' I Irivillg suggestton« for mukiug lip orders from
., �o, I�S a. res on 0 la. CI y.

.

. Granges, We will mml them to the Secretary
.MISS Preston I� well known lU' our City, �h e of uny Grauge in othel' l:itlltCS de�irlng them

having been the guest of the family of Rev .•J. UPOll npplicat!on by letteJ' .bearing- �eal.,
lL DUlin tor a num!)er of month8 lust vellr. OU1' s"tg(/�Rh�n liB to ",!a,kwg 'up orders 1,8 It new

-

one and e8p<cwUy 8u�terl to d�8tunt Stutes and
We oft'er congratulations aull wish the happy Tfrritoriell.
couple long life aud abundant prosperity. At- 1'0 MEMBERS: Plea�e appl!1 to yom' Secre

tel'
.

vlHiting Philadelphia, Mr. and Mr�"l3ates tary for tl�e informaUon. above mentioned.
will return '0 Lawrence.

- It ts not necc��ary for IIPphcationsl'or samples
" or orders, tot· clothing to come to u� through
,----,�- Secretaries or Buslne�!j agents; any iJnt writing'

th'ccuback (Jillb. to U8 by_ P08tal Cal'd will receive t7.em b) next

At a meeting 01 the legal voters of liistrict �I\II, with all directions for taking measures
and making choice of style 01 garments, so

54, 01 Dougla@ county, Kansas, callcd for the plainly given that no mistake can be made.
purpose of organizing a club in tbe interest of ApplJl to your Secreta?"!I for infol'1l1ALtion abf)1tt
the Independent Greenback party, held at the sendw(fus an 07'derby mail. .

•

h I h f id .1i t
.

th
. PATRONS A,ND OTlIlCRS callin/! at. our store

sc 00 ouse 0 sa ... s 1'1ct10n e evemng are cautioned to be (larMul in finding the
of the 7th in;t., J. W. Dolan was elected chair- proper nUIIlber. 518 1\1AR'I{)!:T STREET, with a

man, and G. H. Taylor, secretary. Speeches T,ARGE STREET CJ.OOJ{, keElpmg accurato time.
were made by various pal1tieB present, show- hang-ing just OVtr our doorwOlJ�· Be careful to

see the number and name of tirm, BENNETT &
ing much earnestness and unanimity in the Co., and enter rig7�t under the clock. �ven it
cause. It W3S resolved to form a Greenback told "thl8 is Tower Hall." do not believe It

Cluo upon the following deolaration of prin- without noticing tbe clook right over YOllr
head, the name anll nnmber on it. We are

eipIes, which was unanimously assented to. thus particular trom it having �ome to our
and signed by every voter present: knowledO'e that Patrons, as wen a8'others, have
We, the undersigned, do hereby form our- been sold interior and trashy garments at high

se,Ivcl! into an organization to be known as the prices by unscrupulous persons doing business
in our neIghborhood, who constantly deceive

Greenback Club ofDistrict Fifty-lour, Doug- and swindle the unwary 111 this way, I'epre-
las county, l{ansas. senting their stores to he ourll.

Th b· t f tl
.

I b h II b t t Those who visit Philadelphia ,we shall be
eo aec 0 liS C usa e.o proR10 e

glad to have call on us, whether they wish to
the interests of the State and National Intie- pmchllse or riot. We shall at all ti!nes be hap
pen,dent Greenback pa_rties. upon the dechu:a- py to show 0111' goods and explain our mode of

tion of principles as laid down in the platform (Ioing business. .."

of said party und ad,opted at th� Indiauapoli� BEN�ETT & CO.,
.

TOWERHALL,
Natioual Convention, belic'l'ing, as we do, that iil8 Market Street, Philadelphia.
under no other party organization, now before IJfir Entrance "iqkt 'under the large strett clock.

the people, can the 1I1dustl'ial amI commerCIal -------

Interests 01 OU1' country be restorlld and pro- Only 20HOllrs.

dAd d h 1. I d I Clear the track! 'fhe counlry is saved and youtecte. n we 0 ereuY P e ge ourse ves, will be happy if you travel by the Old Heliable
several\y, and as a club, that wewill 110t in any Hannibal & tit. Joe I-tailroad. In view of the
way by' vote or actIOn support any man 01' can- fac't that the "great political campaign" of 1876
dictate lor any offi<:e of government trust unless is i'ight upon us, 'allll the prospect 01 big crops

all tlll'ongh the entire West-thus insuring a
Ruch man or candidate Is known to be in sym- splendid business--were never so flattering as

patby with and pledged to support the plat- now, the manugers of the Old Rcliable lIanni-
1e>rm and principles of this party a copy of bal &: St. Joe and Clticago, BU1'li'TIgton &: Quincy

MR. C. S. WEBSTER, acc�mpaniell "oy his ,'. .'
. .' Railroads have resolved to accept the situation,

Camily, have gone the way of the wOI'ld, i. (,
W,l!ch lS hereuntocattached and mnde a part of and have agl'eed to alforll �he publIc the_qltick�

to tbe Centennial. ,thIS eompuct·.
'.

est and be8t lueans of trauslt between."Kan8as
.

.

. [Here tollows the pl.ltfol'ln 01 the Indepcn- Cit]!, ];eavenworth. Atchi8on, St. Joe and Ohica-
. REV. f!', M. COCKINfl and"wde have 'gone pendent Party. which ":lll be fou¥d In another go." Therefore, frol11 and attel' .June 25th, the
East to spend the ,regular s,u,mm,er.vacation al- ,colllmn.]

,

_.
tl'ain LE'aving Kausas City I\t 4:35 p. m .• Atch-
ison at 3:50 p. m. and,St. Joe at 5:10 p. m., willlowed .by the church. '-";.'

"

After the Signing 01 the above declaration, arrive In Chicago at 12:30 nool1, next 'day, over
,

.

'M,R. C:·A. F,ARIS and fahiUy left on'l;"uesday the Club pro�eeded to. 'the 'election of perma- 1\vo hours ahead of all other lines. By th)!!
-

t,011 the m,ountains of Vire:inia. where, tli�". w.. ill nent Officers, resulting as follows.,:
.

route pqssengers bavf} in Chicago a half-day fOr
�

. . bUSllleSB or pleasure lj''efore taking the after-
remain during the senson. PreSident, J. W. Dolan; Vlce-fi'esidl'nt, A. noon trains for the ]jlast or North. Day c.oach-

H. Field; Secretary, C. H. 'I'aylor' 'l'reasUl'el' es PuHman sieeping cars run through from

W W R d I h
'

, ,.
Kansas City to Cllicago ,via C., B. & �-l. R. H.

" • an .0 p .
, and trom 'Atchison ancf St. Joe to 'l'cSJedo and

On mgtion, the fO,Howing I'e�ullitioll Cleveland, ,Ohio, via 'l'oledo.· 6Vabash &Wcst-
unanimously adopted: e1'l1 R'y. without changes. For f11t:ther inform-
Re8olyed, That )Ve ·earnestly request ca_ch ation '�ldcll'ess G. ·N. Clayton, 'Pass. Ag't. 5iH

�chool district throughout this county and
M.ain ·�tl'(let. Kan�as Citv; or T. Penfield; Gen.

S
.

d,
Pass. Ag't, Hallllibal, :Mo.tate to orgamze an assist us in the present N. B.-Asl{ tieket ugent8 ill the West which

struggle fol' financial jlnd governmelltal reform. route makes the quickest time to Chicago.
: :On motion, th� :'Club aojourned to meet on

July 14, at 7 'b'clock'p: m.
,

,. J. W. DOLAN, Pres.
C, H. T.AYLQR, Sec.

.

Barber SilO).
Warren street, under the �tlltC Bank. Shav

mg 10 cents; hail' cutting 20 cents; shampoo
ing 15 cents. First class work done.

W, H.BuTLER,
W. H. PEMBLETON.12-U

Qrltl), nub 'iciniltJ.
---...._--

O'NR of the most extensive job prInting,
book binding and blanK book making establish
ments.tn the State is that of our neighbers of
tbe Journal, Company. We nave had occasicn
to sample their work mnny timet! and it is first
class. 'l'hey also carry the largest and most
complete line of blanks in the State. Any 01
our readers who may desire anything in their
line will find themselves more than suited.

THE Oantata ot Esther, under the' manage
men�,ol Prof. Foote and 1\1r. J. E. Covel,is be

ing me,mol1ze� ,by a 'large, chorus, assisted by
able �olo singers" and the Lawrence people

, may expect, ere many moons, to hear it ren

dered in fine style. 1.,f YO"u wnnt Fine table Cutl.�ry,., Common"
" Queensware Best quality

" Common ..

" Ftne glassware
" Common "

" Fine (ioblets or Tumblers
«. Common" "

" Fine lamps or common lamps
Plated castor or ., castor

'Knives, forks, or. spoons
., A baby wagon ,

., Fruit Jars or jellie tumblers
If you want anythn.g or any Quality ill the

above hue, 1 have the stock. Oome and see

me. I will make the prices suit you. 1 am

bound to sell. J. A'. DAILEY.
22-3111 11:>. Mass. St.

SewlD&' Machlnc.
. Se'e advertisement of"American Sewing Ma
chine" in another column. It is said by many
parties who have tried it, to, be. the b�st ma
chine yet produoed. Any person :wishing one'
of these machines can get one on themost nea

s�UI'ble 'terms by callieg at this office.

.,

" "

'"

SH�R1FF'CLARKE �eturned last night from
his trip southwest whither he had been in

search ot the horse stolen from Mr. Stover, of
Xanw.aka townsbip, several weeks ago. 1\1r.

clark� tound the animal near Emporia, aud

brought it wi�h hun. 'f.he tllief, it will be .re
membered. has been captured and is in the

custo'dy of the sheriff.

(Jentennlnl EIcnr8ioDists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights com

fortably and cheaply. To this end the Oanada
Southern ltllilway Company has, through Its
connections in the West and Northwest, placed
on �ale a large number of 'rourists' Excursion
Tickets at greatly relluced rates, by which pas
sengers can not only visit the Oentennial Exhi
bition at Philadelphia, but can, in addition,
visit the print'ipal enstern clUe;;, with an op
portunity of stopping.at any of. the great num
ber 01 tamous re�ort,tj in New York and Penn
sylvania. '1 he CanHda South'ern is the only
line from the west 1 unm'ng dIrectly to Niagara
Falls, giving passengerH, from the train, a won

derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Grent Rapids, and landing
them directly at the {I'alls. 'fhe track of the
Canada-Southern is an air line, laid 'With steel
railsofthe beaviest»attern; there are no curves

_
or grades; wood is used for fuel; coachf's are

furnished wi·th the W1nch!J1l PatentVentilator,
ensUIing perfect Ireedom from dust. With its
complete sy�tem of magnificellt Pnrlor, Sleep
ing and drawing Room Cars from Chicago, De
troit anu 'l'oledo, and its admiraole connectIOns
at Niagara Falls anel Buffalo with the New York
Central and Erie R!ulways, the Canada South
ern is fast becoming the favorite line to the
East. Tickets via tbi� poplllar line can be pro·
curell at all officeH'of connecting lines, or at the
company's own office�.

-

Any informatlOn cun be obtained by address-
ing FRAN K E. SNOW,

Gen'l Puss and TIcket Agent..
DETROIT.

ON'Monday we had tile pleasure of listening
to some rare mnsic, botli vocal and instrumen
tal, r!!ndered by Mr. c. E. Hollenbeck, agent
for. tha Estey Organ Company, ot Chicago. Mr.
Hollenbeck hal! a pure' tenor voice of exellent

quality, and we could easily understand that
tbe practIce of voice culture had not 'been neg
lected by him. This gentleman is not only 11

tine musician, but a liVe 'and ene:getic bUslIlcs.s
,man. We prodict for him success in Kansas.

'EDDIB WILLIS, a little 8011 oC one of our citi

zens, Mr. Jerry Willis, while bathing in the
river near the railroad bridge,on Monday after
noon, got in deep:w"ter when his companions
were at'a dist��ce from him, and before any as
shtance eould be rend:ered, was drowned. Ed
die -was a brIght little tellow about eight years
old, and the ,hlow, falls' he�vily upon the be-'
reaved parerts, Efforts ,are being made to re

cover the body o,t the little boy, but up to' this
writing they oave been unsuccessful.

M.R. HARVEY LIVERMORE, who for some

time past has been an assistant in"the manage
ment of the ·gr�nge store in this city, has ac

cepted ,a .like pOSition fro,m the Patrons Co

operative/Association oC Johnson county, and
will go to 01l1tbe -this week tn talte charge of a

storE! abou rto be' es�ablished at that p.l�ce by
. tbis association. Mr. Livermore is thoroughly
acquainted with the co-operative plan of doing
busin;ss, and wili no doubt reader valuable

services to the Patrons of John�on county.
We can Rpure him fOl' the good of.the onler.

25-U

l'JARRIIED.
SI{H'1!'-J<'ltl<�NUH-At.St. James Hotel, Kansas

City, 1110., Satnrilay evenil$, June 3, 1870, by tbe
Rev'. Dr. Cheel't:r :.r'. J. v. Skill', of Lawrence,
Kansas, and 1I1!l-ry R. Fl'l(nch, <,>f Garnett, Kansas.

===

MARKETS BY, TELEGRAPH.
o

Persona!.

'MR. FRANJ{ O. MARVIN has gone west; will
return however ere many days.
MISS CYRENA CARMEAN, of Lawrence, lS

visiting with friends in Bllrlingame. So says

the Ch1-onicle.

WESTERN HOME JpURNAL,

PROSPECTUS!

The WESTERN HOME JOURNAL enters upon-«
the new Centennial year of 1876 full or expecta- ..

tion for an increased field of etrortand usefulnesa.,
It will continue to be, as heretofore, PRE-EMl� -

NENTLY A FAMILY PAPER.
.

Among the departments which it has hlt)ID-,tO;;:·
maintained, and which will be kept up with re
newed vigor, we would call attention to the tol.

lowing:

GENERAL NEWS.

The DATI,YJOUltNA1. ls the only paperm Law-e
rence taking the regular Assoclateu Preas "l.... -

graphic dispatches from all parts of the WOi'ld��
These are sifted aud rearrunged 10r the HOME.
JOURNAL, giving it, everyweek, severel columne
of the freshest and most interesting news, such'alt'

Congressional proceedings, dolugs of the lCans&lf..

Legtslature, and general news of all kindEl.

.

HOUSEIlOLD DEPARTMENT.

This IS a special department, edited by a lady of1"

Lawrence, and devotei\ particularly to-matters of,"
interest to the wives and mothers who peruse our'
columns. This featUl'e of the HO¥E JOURNA:L.
has proven very attractive to our readers, and wH.,
be maintained and enlarged.

AGRI0ULTURAL DEPART1\lENT �

In this department we shall

giVe�"'�l�
week t&<·

week enc.h facts, suggestions and 0 vations on

agricultural topics I1S may prove val
'I
,Me and In-'

ter�sting to our readers
.

HORTICULTURAL DEPART1UENT.

The HOME JOURNAL publishes full reports 01,
the proceedings of the Douglas County Horticul
tural Society, the best organization of the kind, in
the State. Many valuable papers are read before
this society, and its discussions are of great value'
to every horticultnrist.

GENERAL LITE1U.TuRE.

The HOME JOURNAL gives every week sevel'aJ..:�

columns of choice literature, such as carefullv:_se�
lected stories, poems, essays anddescriphve arti
cles, calculated to interest a�d instruct its readAlra. ,

LOCAL AND STATE NEWS:

We aim to gIve a bird's eye view of all that is

going on In Kansas. Our crop reports during lRllt
autumn were the fullestpubhshed in the State ana'
did much to redeem it from the unfavorable im�

llression cl'eated 'by the dtouth and grasshopper."
sca,re.

MARKET REPORTS.

We gIve the rendel's of the HOME JOURNAL,
the very latest market l'eports, sent to us by tele- .

graph from New York, Chicago, St. LOUisandot\l
er lloints, so that tJie farmer may have before him '/
the prices of all the leading products of the soil ilL'
the great·markets of the. country. 'I'his featlU' ,

alone is worth many times the price of the papu .

to every subscriber.
.

"

.



()otn�C)D seDlle'l� Tree" p"a�.'D.r.' ."�t':,J)'O�St�O:lb�.; ':_
, ril�r� app'ear�:�o ��' hete; a'nd th�r�'� -

.1 h"" • :F�r�.BlIlI'bt'iD tbe Pea... '.;", ,

return to common ,se,n�e: 'ldeas about, ' ,H.uti, WAB�.-One ·.'ounce, o,f pOlY-: ;._ ,

, ,�r, .Meeha.n, in"�he American 'Pomo- pruniug' fr.u'ittrees..We' have had all dered borax, one half-ounce camphor, .

.. .l�,pqa'l Society'Repoi�t, 1875; 'says:' sorts 'of theories, 'and, much ttme.hse diesolved in iI: qual�t 'of bolling ;Wa..ter,
.

.

That this is (>f the fling:oid 'ori�tn is been spent in arguing the q'u'estioll of When cold it is' 'i'eady" fOl" use.' It'

now-clear from the researches of Dr. J, summer 0'1' spring, o,r 'wiuter priming, c�ean,Bes, beautifies, str�ngthens anq
Glbbons Hunt, Dr, n, ia-president of' Now, broadly speaklD¥.. a tree-should preserves the color of hall', "

,

the Bibl�ogi(J,a:\ �ectiol1 of ,the Academy
not be pl'l�ned at. all, That is to say, it ICE OltEAM IN'�;n:E COUNTRY.-1'a�e

of ,Natural SCIences of Philadelphia, all
should be allowed to grow naturally, three pints of milk, four eggs, well

excellent botanist, and one as well skill-
The careful pomologist will see when beaten, three-fourtbs pound of sugar,

eq J.n microscopy as you and I are in
a tree is sending out young branches and one tablespoonful cornstarch; mix

tli� pruning-knife, He finds that a very
which, in progress of time, are �likely ill a.three-quart tin pail; .boll in llo ket

minute fungusgerminutes on the outer
to' interfere with each other ; these are tle.ot water till qutte thick ; add one

bark, enters the structure, destroying
to be taken out so early that, the term pint sweet cream, and flavor to taste .

. the cells as it goes, till it reaches the al- pruning, in its ordinary sense, does not Fxeeze in a 'common water-pail or any

burnum, and theh it penetrates clear to apply to the operation. Some tolks vessel of suitable size, with equal parts

tb� �ith by the way Of the' medullary
teal' out the middle limbs to let the of ice chopped fine, and coarse salt.

rays, totally destr-oytng the-branch n-om
sun in, some cut out the roots to pro- Rotate the pail and stit' frequently, I

centre to.circumference. Dr, Hunt was
mot-e bear-ing and theearly ripening of Orroworrow.i--Boll in one quart of

not oue of those who believe much ill
the fruit. N01' is it to be denied that vinegar a quarter of a pound of mus

fugg_oid diseases, Indeed, I believe Dr, the object is gained ill both cases. ,nut tard, mixed as for table use, � '.onnc,es .

��J �� he had any prejudice at all, was
that is not the whole question, The of white pepper, a very little mace,

Impressed with a presumption that the purpose is, 01' ought to be, to grow a 'with a few' cloves, Take one dozen

fungus found in peat' blight was but a tr�e in,i,ts great,est ,llerfection" and to large cucumbers, peeledandsliced, sud
follower of diseuses. But there is no !a�t for rts u,atlH�ll�f�. Of cou�s� �he,re place in a sieve with, .a handful of sal t;
other coucluslou here than 'that arrived. �s such a tllln� as aIdl�g,na,tUle ',I,t IS,. let them stand ten mlnutes, then put in

at 'by' r». H,) that in the true flre-bllght
10 �a�t:. abol�t, all, there ,l� lUO"hot:tIClll- j�r,s. Whell the vinezar is cold enough DR,Y

fungi are the cause of the disease, t�l,e 01 medlciue , but�pvll1g good con-
.pour it over and tie Sown tight, 'I'his

, _ The fire-blight attached large branch-
di tlous �oes ,not by any means �mply chowchow will be fit for use in one

es, destroying them rapidly, because all a�putatIOn either tor t�'ee or man. It week' arid will keep zood a year,
, I'

WIll probably be found III the long run
' " . _0

oonnecuou with sap-co lecting roots that extra fo rcinz and heroic cutttnz MATS FOR Fr.ooas.e-Very durable

was cut off; ·but there were numerous
are alike objectio�able, Had we tint� aud neat mats for l�oors ca� be made

dlseases 'of .the peal' similar to fire- and taste, the rubbing off of the bud of from,old cQffe� sacxs, � piece of �he
bFg.ht. but not; so destructive because the likely to be uncouth limb would bagglll� ot S';llt�!>113 SIze IS bou,nd With

the .futlgu9 did not peuetrute deep suffice for all trimmluz. Old trees like some nark f'abric, and secured to a

,enough to sevel' ali cOllnection with the old folks do llot re�dilv form' new frame of ,laths" BY,means of a hook of
roots, It may be that fuugi causing OTaces al�d :.1I'e sure to' be hurt when wood or 11'011; hke an elllar�ed crochet

these appear3:nces are forms of the oth- �ven bad but accustomed habits al'e needle, ca,rpet rags al'e c�l'l'led through
er fungus, fOl' it is now kllown that I'udely '11ewll awaY,_;_Pl'ovidence JOlu'- the material so as to SkIp every o,ther
many chal'aoters are assumed at val'ious nal thread, ann to lea.ve loops half an lIlch

stages of gl'owth by these little plall�B' __ long, the erids, of course, being fasten- 5-

wek�w as fungi, Uneof these d�\ Then and Now. ed, Old red flanncl can be used to ����������������������������������

ea.ses appears as a s01't of bark scaling A quarter of a centul'y has wrought make tasteful borders,

, at 8. period anterior to that when the, a vast change (n th'e fmit interest in CURE FOR CORNs,-There is but one

pear becomes nattirally rough-bal'ked, western New Yol'l;:, The .Rw'al New cUl'e for cor11s, and that is: Take a lem-

which, is not until its twelfth yeal" d ll't t'l't' ft t th' k
d Yorke1' recently contaiued the follow-

on an 1'0 1 un IllS se ; cu, a IC

'rhis does not penetrate eep enough to slice and bind it on the COl'n on retiring
affect seriously the inner bark, Still ing: at night; In the morning, if the corn it!

tbat it has a bad effect on health is arl- When a boy we resided in Weste.l'n white and disintegrated,pull it outwith
parent from the fact �hat trees with i.t New York, Ode.ans county, and then a you I' fingel' nails-never cut a corn,.

have their leaves tum of a red 01' sale for c�sh of any kind of fruit wa.s a Sometimes several applications of the
brown color eal'ly in the fall, showing l'are occurrence, The best of Rhode Is- lemon slices will be necessary, bnt the

that their llutrition has not been per- land Gl'eenings, Spitzenbergs 'and Pip- �orns are bound to succumb, and you

feet,. Another form attacks the gl'eeu pius, were sold 1'0'" twelve cents per can dance the next night if you like.

bark'of five or six year old branches, bushel in trade, and we well remember After you remove the corns, weal'

making d�ad p,atches of an inch 01' more trying to sell a wagOli load of excellent shoes that fit and are not too sti1I'in the

over surl'onntled by the healthy gl'ee'u plums, in Albion,oifering them at twen- soles,
bark, . Where the destruction tenni- ty-five cents per bushel, but only mall- ULIJ,IZIN'G OLD TIN CANs,-Take
nates'thet'e is a separation, and the ap- aged to §lell one peck at that rate,· A oft'the top of the can, punch holes on

pearance is much as If the it'regulal' qual'ter of a century. has, however, opposite sides neal' the' rim, plit in a

patch had been marked by the edge of worked a chau!!e in that l'e'!!ion, and '

b 'I d h l'ttl b k t
"knl'fe, Still another form seem to COll-

� � WIre aI, au yon aV.e ale uc e ,

.. from late reports of hOl'ticultul'a1 socie- Wlll'cil may serve for a paint pot to
fine l'tself t,o the �purs, It eats out the

'

,
,

ties of Western New York, we !!athel' keep nails l'U or other handy pUI'poses
structure at thp. J'unction with the main

�,,'

the following items in regal'd to SIdes of Take off the top, cut to the proper
branch, and gives the Uee a peculiar fruit from Orleans and adjacent coun- shape, and fasten on a handl� by mea�8
at}'pearance, Dead leaves aud spurs ev- ties: of It. screw throngq a hole In the bot

ery'where, but the main shoots and Erie cOllnty, apples and pears, valued at ill 300.,000 tom, and a usef,ul scoo.p may be made,
b'ranuhes healthy as they can pO,ssibly Genesee county, all fruit. sbippt:d," Hi3,OOO A S�'ll.��palt:",fQr small .......esses ..mR.V ..b_e.
be.

'

. ��,�:�: gg;;;;;J,' .

:', I :: ::] 'J�::: made by cu tting down ;.can, ieavi�g �a
,The peal' crop in Geonesee county sold strip to be b.ent at right angles, and

f'()l' $11,000; in Niagara county, $35,000; turned. around a stick to ser.ve as ,a

in Oi'leaus:county, $12,700. Apples in handle. A coarse grater for crackers,
·Ge.nesee couuty, $141,000; in Niagara, etc" is easily formed fl'om a piece of

about,$l,OOO,OOO; Odeans, $632,000. The tin fastened tQ a boa,l'Cl. The holes in

quince crop in Genesee was only $1,000 the grate l' should he made with an old

against $6,000 la'St year; in Orleans, 3,- three-cornered file,
.

860, Peaches in Niagara sold for $52,000,
plums $10,000, The dop of apples in

Wayne county'was 185,000 barrels,

GRANGEBljPPLYHOU8E-o

C, M, KEYS, S, M, KEYS

THE ,,ORIGINAL WHGLESALE ,

HAVE REMOVED TO

227 & 229 VVABASH AVENUE,

.JOBBERS IN

GOODS. OLO'1;'HING:, HATS, CAPS.
SHOES, TRUNKS, ETC, ETC.

Boo'rs.

T�ey n?w haye their incomparable Summer Catalogue, No, 16, ready, Their
Fall llst Will be Issued about August 15th,

'

,

'I'hese Oatalogues are in neat book form, contain 154, pages of just such in ...

formation as everyone needs regarding Ilame' ann wholeRale price of llearly all
al'ticles in every-day use, They are free to all. Price8 al'e low now. Send us

your address,
.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO"
. 227 &: 229 Wabasb Avenne. opposite the lUatteson Honse.

J. B. SHOUGH, jAS REYNOLDS. J, C, CUSEY.

iV:ILDER
Manufacturers and fiealel'R ill

AG�IOULTUEAL' I:1Y.1:FLElY.1:ENTS"

C. M. KEYS &' CO.

RAILROAD SCRAPERS, WAGONS, SULKY HAY RAKES, SCOTCH AND
r

GEDDIES HA.RROWS, CAST IRON ROLLERS, GANG PLOWS, &c,

Renf\wlllg Strawberry Be,ds.

A good way to reuew an old straw

beITY bed, is to cut out w.ith a hoe, ,as
soon as the plauts have done fl'uiting,
enough plauts to leave them growing
about three feet apart, Then take a

fork-potato fork, is best-!).nd l,oosen
11 p' tho grou nd all over the bed, break
ing the lumps. an� leaving it soft and
slllooth and .vel'y soon tbe: l';unners will
g'I'OW out and covel' the gl'ound� Home
times it'is best to guide the runners to

vaca'ut places, aup set them, by taking
a glu'dcn troweL, and covering. them at

the join ts with eal'th, fil'St sinkiilg them
abou<t halean inch below the surface ofi

the soil. In the t'all, the bed will prob
ably contaiu mOl'e plalltl!! than ought to
grow in it, and they should be thinned
Otlt to stand about eight inches apart,
Ol' iUl'thel' if you choo'se,

'

Some varie
ties beal' well when gl'O'YiUg close and
some do llot, The rule is generally
not' to allow the plants to bear over
two years before renewing in this way,
so that you can get a crop of fl'nit every
season 011 the same bed,-Tiffin f:)tm',

LIVE STOCK,

FORVVARDING
'.

-AND-

OOMMISSION
\

'

MERCHANTS.

oftlce. No.5 Exchange BnUdi"�!J.

ST, LOurS

NATIONALST'CKYARDS.

,EAST. ST� LOUIS, ILL" \

wili �ECElV;E a,nd, Sell '.stock for
,�

,

'
•

r '

•

.., •



. , A. Ji'.r�e�·. 1!:':':.'''len.�.
"

,,'

.. ".. ." R,:.w:,:iri"ihe Cincinnati, (iazette,'re-
.

"�;�� }
�' ',' ;:', ';��C;>"'jS'f,:BVE'N8 :�Tli,i�' I?�s �ee,ll o'�e "lates' i� � brief��t7�u���es�i,ng wa;.y./the'r::,,=,I=h=a;:v=el:d=:v=e�rt;y':Z:v::::a=l::u::a::b;ie=t�h�o=,rZ::ci=U=g=n=b='r=e=d I

i':,��/i::" ,,�' .,�t �h;�w�t�?8tse�s.�ns�ev�r'l!aw, Some, story of�i�;:lire,ail,a,farmer.", He,�s:, 'mare"fi�e ye,l!<ra old�;,wh�)js at t�epr��.
'" ; ," corn Jooks �ellrt,�9u,�h �0St of �he corn ,In 1838 Fl:�nte� a fielcrof groundt for ellt ttme apparently afH:lct�d Wlt� dls

.{:�:,
',.

," ; 'W��"pla,nt'epl,ate and fa v,ery, we'edy' oats w�i'ch 1 paid $�,per, �cr,e'--and, sowed it ease.of the' �omb!', there, IS a,n al,rI!ost
",";1; ,\' ..

gooli':thQugh thin on'th ;
" d' to wheat, wor:klDg thK field witll my' contl�uous discharge rrom the vagma,

'\',":" ': .' ,,'
,

"

"

,

"

-' ,e groun on ac- father's team, In 1839.J harvesie'(l 300 ofwhIt� frothy substance; and this dis-
",'

' ,co�p,t;of' ba�.se'�'�'1' h��: !he _rust some, buahels of wb,eat, 'selliJ.lg: it to, a mer- cha�g,e IS greatlf Increased when she is

:�)leat all harvested; injured by rain; chant on credit for 50'cents per bushel, eX�IClsed or driven on �hl} roadr" and SAVI�GS BANK.
httlellax SOWII, lookswell; grass good, T�e merchant failed, and I only re- �lso when .she beco�es III use, I here

Health of the people never b tter : d _

ceived a suit of clothes worth $20, and IS � fluttering aud.dlsagveeable sound
,,' e, oc $52 in money for 300 bushels of wheat emitted upon any sudden movement,

iors"wl�l have to move to more sickly Iu, that veal' 1839 my rather died H� She conceives with much dlfflculty;
loc�tions" Plenty of old corn to last au- left me�' 83' acre� of land; I'h�d no

she had a �isc�l'l'iage in a short time

ot�er year: hogs scarce though good; money, ���'ses, or farm dmplemeuts. after �ecomlllg preguant, a�d' this Iat-
cattle'doing' well 'on pr

' , ,The first 'crop of wheat I sowed was' a. ter mlafortune occurred WIthout the
.:

F i ", al�I�" failnre, I My. second crop promised fair least ap�rent cause, If you can from
, ,raternally, D, C, SPURGIilON, until late inMay; whe'nit wasldlled by J;IlY statem,ent, diagnos� the- ailment,
LEkOY"Kans:, J'uly 8,1876, frost, the wfi�at' being then out 'in the and pres�rlbe an,emcae,lOlls treat�ent

, J head, During my first ten ye'ars of through yo,ur II!-0s� valllable vete,l'mary
,

'''Or_st. KID"," farming I' saved $4001u money and ac- ,column, yo,� Will coufer � great favor,
, Th'e fact that well-managed grass cumulated $400 in chattel property, In al�o ple!l-se Inform me WIll she ever �e
lands mus,t be the maiu 4ep.eIid�nce of 185� I houg,ht a farm o,f 100 acres, foi' sUl�able for a brood mare, answer and

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

the American far,mer; for profi�able re- whIch 1 agreed to, pay $3,000,1 paid oblIge, ,L�A,K,svq..L�, '

'turns, is now_ very generally admitted ,$400 down and the remahiing'$2 600 in. ANswER,-Your m,ar_e 18 s,uflerIng
?'by the great mass of intelligent observ- aunual :paym�nts with interest,

I
Since fl'O� � weaknes�, caused by a ,mechau

,e�s, and there is consequently increased 1850 I �a!�)ai,d $10,650 for Jand" $5,000 �cl;\llDJ,u�'y, T,he tr�at�ent:w.,�Il,be to

attention':�v:erywhere observable in Lhe f91' bUl'Idl'lJg�, $1;000 for railroads and Inject 1!ltO the vagllla, thlee times a

',: 'care a�'d "fllaifl!lgenierit'�,of. 'these 'lands;', f�ee Plk�s",$5,OOO,for"-t8i:xes, and $5,000, day, bytn��':'9?f a syringe-a, solution
,;Bnt in vi�w o( the fact \hat,the results' fOl' intel'est,.Rud $1,200 fOl' doctor's bill, composed of .Ill-cal'bonate of soda, ol,le
of ,the most, carefully cotlducted sclen- I have lost in that time tlH'ee CJ'ops of oU,lIce; of tepId wat�I'" tW() qual'ts ; �IX
'tific inv,estigaLions, and the experience ,gl'RSS with high water,. equivalent to �hOI'Ollg-,hly, alld dlvl(lc the, quantity
of ,all ,practical fat'mers have demon- 100 tOIll� of hay, I 'have lost,two Cl'OpS

11110 three parts, �nd !I;;,e as dll'c.cted,
str�ted that early-cut gl'aSS and CIOVel' of bal'ley, and 'olle crop of wheat by Shonld s�y tillS. (lIfficnlt)' WIll pl'e

',are vastly ,supel'ior',ill nutritive valne frcezing. anel a c,'op 'ot barley and a ,�ellt he�.belllg 1\ sU,Jtable bl'ood mare.
to the more matured crop, it'is unac- CI'OP o! :wheat very mnch damaged by 'flm,/, lheld and 11(l1'm.
countable that 80 ma,nv flll'mel'S' are exeeStH"Ve ,wet weathel', My entil'e loss
fQnnd, to�':di�l'eg8<rd' these-lessons, and would' be eq,uivQl.elit to $3,000. I have Be kilHLenough to iuforlll me, t Ill'ough
allow their ,hay orop to stand and ripell I'aised a family, ai�d SQld $6'),000 WOI.th )'0111' vll16able papel', the bes�all(lsafest
until it'beoomes hal'd, innutl'itioliS sud of prvduce ill ,t,wen,ty' .six,years,

mode of castratillg lambs, S.ollle years

i4c:!ig"stiblf;";";'" ' .", '
,

' 1 Illn IIOW 59.ye�I'� ,of age, I have good 1 lose nOlie, some yelLrs one-half. • As a

�ree,n ,-,g:I'Il_8I',', :\,Ve lql01W,' will fatten : he,al tlJ, am frce from 'acJ'l�� anti pai liS, genei'al rule, I clainp-cn t aull pass over
cattle, sRee)),c.'ll,d; 'h'ol'�es, while hay, 8S alld 1 do liOt thill' I ha.;�e, ,vol'ked ex-

a hot iI'Oll, I Ilevel' have them to die

gen�r�ll,Y :ojlre�, �ilfbarely keep' ,st'ock cetlsively hard, Ind!,c,d,:l would mt.her fl'om loss of olood. Thev die in six 01'

in conditIon',' Our pbJe,cq therefol'e, now do a fIIotif�I'ate'day's wOl'k than to eight days fl'om lock-jaw, AlflO \vhat
should be, to�ecure..an� preserve in the do' nothillg'. Neithel! h"s" mv family age should they he? By answcl'ing the
bay crop t�e\ Dntritlv�'"v.alJle of th� been worked to,deatti • .'MY ha·bits ha.v.e, above

vou will cOllfel" a fa�'ol' on one
green grass, and,to dQHU,8, a�l expe1'Z- been regular, I dO'"not,,use tobacco, I who is try�ng sheep rai�ing"

\

ence proves that we �uBt:'begin to cut, never was drunk, I:llave now 320 acres E, M. WELLS,

�h� crop (clover as well·atl grass) befm'e of good land, 'I his' has been my suc-
ANS:WER,-Thel'e are several modes

�t 'l.B t-n fuU flower, And thiS earlv cut- cess in' farminO' of effecting the opel'ation, First, by
ting, let it be remember,ed, is"q.�he as _ '. ':' &1queezing thc testes npwal'ds iuto' the

importa�t t'o the"mal1l'ieua'uc�',of the Pulled ,WClol and 8beep's Pelts, belly and cutting oft' a ,portion of the

l!l�(.otthe,p!�trts �u ,tpe ,grolJ�4:a� ,it, 1�' Th9 fol)9�il}g ,directio,na for tlloking bag, and then allow the testes to siuk

to tne value of the bay, It is true th'at the wool flodi sheep's pelts, we find and protrude thl'ough the ol'ifice '; then
lli�!yJcut' atdihie �tage .requires' ar Uttle, in the OMo, Farme.r:, ,H )B,ay&: 1?r�p�lle detach by, cutting. or sometim'es by
more attentio,n iI, the ,curin� than if cut a board three feet wide and three or wrellChiug the cord," The wrenching
aRe'r!aJl tbe'j>uice's have'be'tllhlried up',J 'f?ur feet in length, with',one,si:nooth is prefened by many, as the lacel'ation
and the plant hll:s,become deJ'd rJpe, Iu side; and spread a pelt on the smooth serves to al'l'est hemol'rhage, Another

the latte'r case, it is fi'equ�titly cU1�ed be.; side of the board, fleRh side up, H8.v� method is to hold the bag firmly be· Surplns as regarus policy holders", ,$421,363,34

fore'i�-is cut, -w-htl� in"the-former;'O'nud- ..mi1ced some lime and,water, abont the tween its contents and the belly·, amI STATE 0)0" KANSAS, Ith d h h �d
'b- .

f' d' h th d d h
l:-;SURANCE DEPAKT�!E:;-T,

wea, er an t Ql'�ll� te",u iug'is es- co.nslsteo�y: 9 .g:oo, ,1'1C cream,,(lime squeeze e contents ownwQ.l' S; t en
,

TOPEKA, May 10, 1876,

lIelltll�l to the highest stlt-ge of pel'fec-' nnxture such as IS sUlt-able fOl' plaster- make a long incisiol,' in the scrotum To WIlO� IT ��AY CO:;-CER:;- '-:- '

tion ill the product Care should be ing or la,ying brick will dO but you through which the testes pl'otrilde aud Know ye, 1 ba� thl! Faneull Hall Insuranr,e Com- ,- ,-

' ,
'

k h' ,,' d
' pany, With Its I))'lnclpal olfice located at Boston <JowlI,req..rlre'l\lI aiiiin'ffiln f'" tPiU -V-roid' t tea

ta en, ow�v�r, not to cure ,hay too must use a ht�le mO,re of the latte,r,) are separate, a� above, Lan�bs Sh9Uld 111 t�c State of, MlIssachuset!s, has been duly au: make them fat; but to k:e;eu;-:!-egilloa��secr�tf:n of
much-get It ID the mow brIO'ht snd Wood ashes mIXed WIth water, as WIth be castl'ated 111 fl'om two to foul' weeks �hot�fegty thiS Ifle�artmel�i to t�'ansact business milk. Farmers and dairymen attest the fact that bV

green; aud then you may be s�re that lim'e, will start the wool quickel', but after, birth, A fe'w dOfiles tincture of �':td t�at-P���� se\ige,�a:;e b�e��Fye8t�u�flit::�07"f fljndldfouslluklei of L,etlla� ���I��odll Pllow��,rl'::�'"
+h t

. ,

I' I 't f tl 't h k' d h 0' ft b fi" I 'f'd'
owo m B grea Ylnere8lh:u'llu qna ty VI'" Y .....

� e,nu I'ltlve va ne IsuOt ost,
,

I req�en yeats 10 0 t e s m, an camp?r 0 e,n pl'ove en� cia � tel' sal.company�ppollltedL�cal�g�nts totr,!-nsact 'proved. AlIgr(IBI,�lJ(9ol8�n!l;���.urltjeB()fthobloNaru-
We aU' know how readily the after- makes" It so tender that the skin will ,castl�atlOn" partlCulal'ly ,whel'e the con- ,�usl�ess,for,�ld c�m�,an:y III thu, State, l),�Vlllg or 'at once removed., For 8Qre teat@,apfIY.L�I.'Che."

math starts, .a£tel' th,e fi,l'st mowing of ttlar in pullin� ',SpI'e,ad ",thin la"'er 01" vulsive 'sv.mp,toms ,appeal' " 0.111,0 'bella- IL;�.��C��j fn, t�ee�O���nyc!fralDptOI�gcleaOsl, absu.pslrnOeVsl,sdeadt 'Clal H_e.lIng Salve-will boa in one or two appll-

,
�.J.

catiOD8. ',Your, C,u:na ,180 requir4! an,a�eratlve I\�n"

the harvest, ,while the late-cut mead- coafing of the lime 'mi,xture all over donna ? �ap,ru�, a, 6, ,l�yasoyamlis 8�, ����d, app:omtment, now on tll,e in �hls �e}J�I:t- and stimulant. Using this' Powder Will eXfiel &ll'ana..
o'fvs, in ol'dinary seasons, will 'hardly the flesh side, then fold t he "flesh sideR and Vel at.1 um 0., tw:o�drop doselS fOI ,Now, 'J)hel'e�ore, I, Orl'l'n T. Weln,h, Superl'n- orWOl'DlS,�th,whlch young stQC;k .re i",f�sted IIjthellPriD«

k (
,

h f
'

I b h
,. the year; Proalo'tel'1littening, P�V!lllts 8coVl'liui!""'.

�� e a start at a 1. We thefefore urge �oget er care ully, and roll'np, and lay am s, WIt thl'eateded IQck-jaw,-' tendent'of Insurance for the State of Kansas, do

UpOll our readers the great imnortance III a moderately warm p.)ace for six to Ibid,
• ,erebylicense tbe said appointees as such agents

of· an early h�y hal'vest, becauSe of tn€ tw'elve hours; the wodll will ,then be
- !��ds:��;��::f��tY�R:Yn'stt�l:yC�p¥:�:una��o

l�rgely increased value of the crop, aud ready. to pull, Then place the board
I have a young horse that about one 1817, unless this authority be sooner suspended 0;

th d b d � t 1 f f fi
month ago, rapped his ankle with his revokell, as'proviped by law.

e UU ou te lact, SO often overlook- a .,an aug e 0 say orty- ve degrees, f t b t h' In tes,timony_wheooof, ] have hereunto set

�d, that the pI'actice is essential to the unroll the pelt, scrape off the lime, and 00, Ilt not so as 0 cut t e skm, It w myhand,andaffixedthesenlofmysaid

Preservation of � good "stand" of !!'rass lay the flesh side upon the board, bold- began to swell, and seemed very Bore -< SEAL. >- office, at the place anll the day and year
� to the touch, aud aftel' driving he be- .._..._ first above wrilten,

'

in OUl' meadows,-L-ive-Stock Journal, ing the neck in one hand, and with the
came lame. Previous to this he had

ORRIN T. WELCH, 8uperilliendent,
other slidc 01' push the wool off in a h'

PA.RK "" SELIG, Agents,
whole fleece, which can be- easilv and

Romet mg like scratches, which I had 2l-1y J.R.reD.,." KRn,

uicely doue in ten miuutes. The'n roll very neal'ly cured by application of

it UR, same as if shorn 'woo]. ,Put the powdel', and lard, I have applied 0.1'- M'CURDY BROS.'
fleeces, sepal'ately in a dry, airy place nic� and flannel bandages, ·but the

six 01' eight days, to let the moisture swelling and soreness does not get any
escape that is natural to Jately-shorn bettel', and th�re is an .el'uption cO,ming CENTENNIAL PROCLAM:ATION,

wool, as well as that absorbed from the
out on the skln, He IS not at present

nse of the lime mixtul'e, Last yeRi' we lame; but I think would be were he

had a similar, lot of wool to that we
used, Most of the swelling' 'is on the The Reliable Old House Heard From I

uow have, and'sent it to a wool manu- in&ide o.f the ankle-joint, I am tl'yiug
f t Th

'

t' 1 d'
at' present a linseed-meal poultice, but

, ac urer, ell' SOl' er va ne It at 45 seemingly WithOll t effect, Please (t�ll
cents per pound, Calling such wool
worth S5 cents per pound this year, we

'me ,what course to pursue, 'and greatly
got for the wool of each 'pelt one dol- obhge, T" A, K,

lal' and ninety".two and a ,half cents, or
ANswER.-Take one oz, tinc, Thuja

one dollar and sevellteen and a half 0, add to 10 oz, watel', and bathe with

t th th h' h
. the lotion every three hours, Give five-cen s more al1 e Ig est pnce the drop doses Thuja 0 , thre� 'times a daypelts would ha.ve brou�ht, internally.. Also gi'Ye a,few dos'es tinct,

8bade Trees, sulphur, alternately with the ThuJa,
Should t4_is not prove entirely' effect
lIal, use DulcimarB. 0 internally and
exte�naUy-, ,the same 8IS advis'ed for
TbuJa,-lb�d, "

. , ,
,

, . ,,"'

CAPI,�AL STOeK�, $.00,000
,

L.....t\."WRENOE

No, 52 Mass.St .. Lcaorence, Kansas,

General Banking & Savings Inetit u tion.

J_"',,'�-!
C'-i�, ,

fl �Il � ·n�"\lt! "t j,l" ;l'f '" ��� I'" "'{ '."
TlI'AS, THE LA1tGEST i'SALE 'jOR
II 'any IIorGe dnd cattle Mddlclne In' this coUn.�,
Comp�e�a prlnclpjlJly of Herbs a!ld roots. The!)eet (�
west JIo�se ana' Cattle )Iedicine lI:nowIii The' lI1Il'iert- •

ori�y of this Po,,:d�r Over e�"ry other preparatiC?nioiitlill
'

kina le'known to all thoee who have 'soon ita Wltolllllbibit
effect8. ,. '. .' I,' /" J" iit

EVJlry Farmer a 1 Stock Raiser Is Convinced that ...
hnpure'state Of th 'blood 'originatea the varlety1of,dfao

,

1lII8e8 tha�' "ftlict Il\ imal." such lUI Founder, Dlstempw-, t
Fl8tula-, -':oU-Evll, llhl�&}Il\dJ II;l.,-ard Strains, Bcratohee,
)Jange, .,.tJl!"w Wl\ter, IIeaves, 'LoBs' of Appetlte,"IliftallJo
mation of' 'the EyeS, Swelled Degs, Fatigue from: tHitil
Labor, and Rheumatism (by: some-called Sti!!'Oomplalat)"
pI:oving, f••tal to 80 many v&1uable Horses, The b�fj
the fountRln of life .Itself, and if yOU w.ish tI) lWt'or6
health, you mllst ftht purify the b'iood; and tO�lDlure
healtb, mu�t keep it pllre, In doing th'ie'You infU86 b,,�
the debilItated, broken-down ,animal, detion and, ,IIP/.ri.t:;
Il80 promoting digestion, &e, The farmer' can .� tJr,e
mar.eIOli. effect o( L�lIS' COND�TIO.N POWDI!)«,"�
the loosoning of the skiil and smoothness of the-hur;' 0)

"
. \", ,.

,';)' '<".
, ()ertlfteate'. from leading veterilll\ry surgoons, sqn ,

compallle�, Jivo�y llIen' anrl stock rlLi�erH, ,1,roYe"tllat,
LEIS' POWD�;H "-tllf!(l� pro-eminently, at the tlef.(\ d:tiW'
!.]at (If llorsc and CaUl" �l(.Ji('lllCB,

' ,','

Eaatern and Foreign Exchange for
'Sale, Coin's, United States, State and

County Bonds Bought and Sold,
Revenue stamps for sale.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
Depos\ts amoul,lijn� to' one dollar and over

will be received'at the bankin� house during
the usual banking bours, ana will draw in·

,tere�t'at. 7 p'er cent,' per annum, to be 'palo
seml.-annually in the months of April and Oc
tober in each year, and Hnotwithilrawnwill be
added and draw interest tbe liame as the prin.
cipal,

EXAMINE THESE FIGURES.

At 6 per cent, '1,000 will grow to $8,000 il
35 years, 2 months, 6 days j while at 8 pel

lXaicent.
the result would be e16,000 in 01

t.i,'� 4 months, 16 days; or at 10 per cent f_,' ".

1',,"

$32; in 35 years 6 months 5 days' at l' Il'; t�: mj,'I" :�( f"� both Tonjc lind U�a�iye,.piil;i-
, , " ell ,tlill �l��, r�bvtlll bad humorB,l\n.1 Will bo founlt

J?er cent, $1,000 will grow to $1,000,000 \0 mn8t,oltcC1!elit'ill"tli'o�()ting the concHtlon of S�;i'P
C>9 Y'ears an(] 7 months, or during the life. S,h�cp r,,�ull" only TO (llghth th� uo"e give)} to c�t,��;;, :

time of many a yOUD� man now 21 years 01

!It
"

: '

age, $100 would of course Increase 1.0 '100,· ,

' .U: j!-"000 in the same time. ,

'

, ,.} �, _
FANEUIL HALL �

S, ::',,[:-:,
'

In nil new conntrleA we l\P8r of fntnl (lisosee amcng
Fowle: ityled ChIcken 'Cholera, {Japes,' mind ,eeA, 81ft:'

INSURAN0E 00 _
den, lIe,grlme or Glddinells, .t,c. 'Lto:IS' POl, 'UXU.,.",UI

,
, eradl<!ate thele dlseaBetl, In'severe attncks, ml.'.'a iDiaUI

-0F- W���i�h;:�t�i�!.�;n:r��:tIr.i��:�i't�::,di�'e��e\;}:r::I;
or twice a week, and Jour P9\1ltr'y' will be kept free from
IIlI dllHl8se. : In severeat:taciUio.fteilt�mPB they ifo

nl;it will t��n be nece.l8i� to 'adml'nlst_!lt 'tpe Pow.� Y
means of a QIlJLL, ,blo,...lng the p;owder dOwn (Leir
or milting Powdor:wlth dougJ,l tl) ro,rm )'iIls. '.

• ..._. '-I ,0. •• '/> _ � ,,�,

BOSTON. MASS.
Cash assets .. , .. " ... ,', .... , ,$547,542,5.1.
Lial!ilities,inclulling capital,
reinsurance reserve, loss-
es unpaid, and all other lill·
billties " .. , !'i26,li9,20

Net surplus , .. , $ 21 361 34
C1LSh capital.""" " 400:000:00

Lela' Powder 1��aD I!Xcetieni"r�� fur ,1LigII.
The farmer will rojoici) tQ know tb'at a prompt andl'"
clent remclly for tho various dillell80B to which, th_

, animals aro 8ubject, ia,found in Lela', Conditio.
Powder. For l>istemper, Inflammation of the'Brain;
CoughS, Fevers, Sore Lungs, MeJ!llll!8, Sore E&rs �...
IIog Cholera, Sore Teats, Kiilney W9TmS, .to" a iI�-c,iit
paper ad�ed to a tub of 8will andgi'ren freely, 18 aC&rwit
preTentiTe. It promote.s _ dig�tion, purifies tho' blO9Cl"
and ill therefor� the BEST AIlTlCLII Cor fattening Hogs.•
N, B,-BEWA.RE 011' ()OU'l'TER'lI'IItI'h

ERI\I.-To protect myself, and the publio fiOlW ball!ir,
imp08Nl upon by W'orthlel!s imitations, observe the.�

, tnre'of tbo pr�prietor upon each package, with9ut WJlIc1l! '

�t\Ile ar.e genUlno.�. ,: �"" \
ESTABLISHED 1865.



------------._,----_.

, .I�me�se stocks of Drv Goods' have recently been -thrown upon the market

-In.NewYork, and sold for caslL at nup,ret:edetlted low prices; at these sales,
:through OUt' New-York buyer, we have pUl"ch'as�d' freely.

• ,
••

_
•

,

" " '_�.' J.

!':'I I

·,Y. if
: '/! � j ; t
,':1,' �i.

WE ARE PREPARED' TO OFFER,
:: \.! :.", ,

'I
'

•

J,o 't ����
: ... ·I{ r

,

.

...-(.,'

, ,'1'0 the People'ot Kansas,
, "

1 t, ,I. '" •

� ", '.,"

OF' ALt- KINDS
.'-AT-''_' �. ,',

LOW'E,R 'FRIO,ES
, '\. \

'
" .

.

.
'.

,'rHAN I:IAVE' BEE� KNOWN' FOR MA,�Y YEARS',
,.

, It is ·u7j.necessary to send away from' the State for Dry GOQds.· We guaran
tee to furnish all goods Iu our liue 'as low as they caube procured from ()hicago
01' St., Louts.

.

&. D.

OUR STOCK EMBRACES

EVERYTHING· BELONGING TO THE

DRY GOODS' TRADE;,

Including a large stock of

OIL-,PLOTHS,
. ,

.

MATTINGS, CUR1'AIN GQO?S,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS.. CARRIAGE TBIMilERS' GOODS,

TRUNKS,
. TI,tAVE4Ln�G BAGS,

LADIES' SUITS, GENTS� F_URNISHING GOODS, &C.,

L. 'BULLENE &, CO.
,

.

' . ,.

/

t .." I I

.t: '.;, ·�A1M:ME·�S.:b;9·,1i:G�,::§3:,I" ,1'1 .,';;:
The popular ;Otbthiog man"lof'Ka,i�s:a8 qty, agaiii'�oUre!l"to 'the frotit.'

. 'If yOU:
, '

r
t •

� {, • _,
Ii, f • } t, l'

t
.'.

" r' t! (
� q \ J (0'

.

are �live' �6 r.0�t; int�r�8't. yoP. w��I,�alllon,him:'Or send iu your- ordera-for any..
'

•. ,
•

" ! I �,

• •
'I _'." • f i

••'"
' t � • .- • i!� �\ ( � I 1 \ ,� ".'1\'" ,'1

thmg 10 the Clothing' hue, whlle-extra bargalps can,l;i� made.. He keeps " �"�',

�oth'st�ck'��d ��,ill furnish �nythi�g'in �ts line ���av;( ''i'r:y'bini.
.

'; 11"'1'

WHOI,.ESALE AND RETAIL:

N.». 89 :M:asliac:hus�tts Street, Lawrence, Kans.

,OVER, ,,,75,000
,

'IIore now singing their own 'Pl'ai�et
.

Why buy any
" ()th!ll' Orga.n, when. you,c,a.n gep: the,

,,":';' -

�ESTEy
.t! I"

"

I
I l .''''

7.

.. �� Cheap as .The Oheapest I

" J:t3s the oril� Iri�trunient oontalning' the',
. 'BF;AUTJfUL" ..Y;QX liUM:ANAJ-

-

I� r v;, �,
..
", .

. .. � I

:
, .'" .•.' a�,d t�e wonderlfl

�.

vdx, JUEILANTE!
,.

" '';/''''''.''
.
I"

')' ,.',��?�·the·""",
'VI0LET-TA" STOP,

g( �Utl·Otr.l·t� � ten-dollar bill of 1176 sent

6\- � 7J free for stamp. Address ,

,

HUrst &; Co., 77 asaau Street, New York.

L&ND 8&LE.
• ',I

---0--

C
AG£NTSWANT�O'fOR TI;IE GREAT

ENlENN IAl H,ISTORY
It sells fa.ster than any other book. , One Agent

sold 61 coples in one day, Send for our extes terms
[0 agents. Address, ,National .Publiahi'ilg Co.,
Chlcago , Ill.. �t. Loui�, Mo. ,'orColumbus, Ohio.

The undersigned trustees, for the sale of what Is,

known as the Ottawa Indian School Lands, being
a po�ion of the Ottawa 'Indian R�serv'alion, sit
-uate in, F.rankl,in county, Klmsas, will receive

sealed prop'osals for the purchase of any legal sub
dtvtston of the.same, .until th!! 15th day of June,
A, D, 1876� Saidproposals to be 'adtlressed to Geo ,

J.'BarKer; Secretary, Lawrence, Ka:psBs.
,
.There are about nine thousand acres of these

Iands ,
situate as' -above mentioned In Franklin

county, Kansas, and �ll'w_lthin,a few miles of the

city of Ottawa, the county seat 'of said county, a

place of some 2500 'inhabltants, and, In the' very

midst of well settled commumttes, convenient to

ratlroads , schools and churches, and embrace

some of the finest farming lands in Franklin coun-
ty.

.

: I

I,!
'

Dealers iIi alFltinds df 'I

'f'
, ,J

AN,D' Slr:'OE"S!
,,..' , . I ••.:

,
•

. •

� f • ",1

.

I., '

Eleven �ars experience in the trade enables us to�fufri.ish .IlQ'Qd·� l,
adopted t.o tllis market, and at bottom· prices. , t',

,
,

TITLE: 'PLOW SHOES 'OF ALL KINDS.

'Which produces 0, soft delicute quality o.f tone here

,<tefore unknown in Reed Urgans.

The title to these lands is perfect, being direct

to said trustees from the government.
TERMS OF SALE.

.

.

.. �:a..,�,Q�;. PIANOS!
••• J ,t·

'THE BEST KIF AND OALF, ·BOOTS'.
','

, 1.{ever before has lj; Piuuo-rtsen so ritpi\ilJ i!,! 110P-
_4' ulllor favor in 'so short Hi time, . , .

.. .(,,9' The. 'patent 4rion Piano-Fortes

':;have been adopted and m'e used exclu»

4iiv'ely in the New York Conservator'Y
. 1.0f'Music.

.. ,

The Oelebruted

LAD1ES �ERGE GOODS OF .AL�. G��DES.
I.

WE WILL' ALLOW· ,TO

PIANOS,

Men are earn ing 840 .to :8120 per week!! selting

OUR' 'CO:UN·TRY ,

AND ITS ·E,ESOURCES.
' ",


